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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 

Generally fair and warmer today with the high 
temperature about 55. Low tonight near 38. Partly 
cloudy and warmer tomorrow. 
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FORMER COLUMBIANS REVEAL DYNAMITE CACHE Iran Government Troops Open Damon Runyon~ 62. 

f A' b·· P · Author, Colummst, Invasion Q zer ol,on ,rOVlnCe Dies in New York 
TEHRAN (A»- Four columns "Ii 

IOvernment troops began an In
vuion of AZerbaijan yesterday In 

• wbat may prove to be a challenge 
\0 RUl8ian Influence, Unconfirmed 
reports said Mlane~ ! 80 miles irom 
the Azerbaijan c~/\W tal, had been 
captured In a $Wjrt advance. 
Repo~t8 receIved In official 

tlrcles said the troops quickly 
npalred an eO-yard long bridge 
blown up by the Azerbaljlln 
JDllltia at the River at the Golden 
SWimmer and entered rugged 
Ghaflankooh pass, main gateway 
10 the rebellious province on 
iran's northwestern frontier, 

Mianeh is flvp. miles beyond 
the pass, and is the first city or 
any Importance on the main high
way, and railway rout to Tabriz, 
Azerbaijan capital. 

Premier Ahmed Qavam ap
",led to Dr. Sa.llamollah Javld, 
tile Communist (overnor
pberal of AI~rbaUan, Dot to 
reUJt the iroops belnr sent as 
.. ,ecurUy force durinr Iran's 
"aeral parliamentary elections. 
lie warned .. that .. ihe .. troops 
"..Id enter the province no 
_Iter what resistance was en
eluteNd. 
But In reply, Jafar Pishevari, 

leader Of the pt'o-Soviet Azerbai
jan Democrat party, in a broad
cast from Tabriz called upon the 
peOple ' and armed forces to fight, 
IIId urged al1 possible aid to the 
llilitia and the untrained defense 
forces. 

There was some concern in 
"vernment circles that Russia 
mi,ht give indirect aid to the 
Azerbaijans, For some time gov
emment sOUrces have been 
nporting privately that military 
lethnlclans, arms and othel: forms 
of lid were flltering across the 
Soviet border into Azerbaijan. 

Soviet AxerbalJans across the 
bonier speak the same language 
• 00 II'!'e hardly distinguishable 
from Iranian Azerbaljans. • 

m.11 French Parties 
Discuss Coalition 

* * * * * * 

AIMED IN THE DIRECTION OF TABRIZ (A), capital of Azerbaijan 
province, tour COhllllDS (arrowl) of Iranianl troops were driving north
ward yesterday a,alnat mUltia of 'he Azerbaijan democratic party to 
Mlaneh (B), In what some diplomatic sources said they considered an 
armed ies' of Soviet innuence in Iran's northernmost semi-autono
mous province. Tehran newspapers 8ald that troops were being moved 
Irom Islahan (0) to the Azerbaijan border by way of Tehran. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Life Inmate Admits 19-Year-Old Murder 

NEW YORK (JP)-Damon Run
yon. 62-year-old author and col
umni t, died last ~ight in Mem
orial hospital. 

The widely read and widely quo
ted author was admitted to the 
hospital last Friday for treatment 
of a liver ailment. His general 
heal th had been poor fat' a long 
time, and for the last year a th roat 
ailment prevented him from speak
ing. 

Death Due to Cancer 
Runyon'S son, Damon Runyon, 

I 
J r,; Eddie Walker, a companion, 
and Paul Small, his agent, were at 
Runyon's bedside when he die<!, 
Small said death was due to can
cer, 

Runyon's gifted pen intet'preted 
Broadway's characters to the 
" ,nrlr!, Habitues of the famous 
street-big, small and in between
KtU~W HUJl'yon and sometimes were 
the inspiration far his short stories, 
many of which became motion pic
tures. 

BOf l1 in Ka nsas 
Runyon was born in Manhattan, 

Kan., Oct. 4, 1884. He was 14 and 
living ,in Colorado when the Span- GEORGIA'S ATl'Y. GEN. EUGENE COOK (left) and his a istant. 
ish-Amencan wa.t' broke out. I Dan Duke, (2nd from left) examine several sticks of dynamite from 

Unable to conVInce the local re- a cache revealed to them by former members of Columblans, Inc., 
cruiling officer that he was IB, ,he Lanier Waller, 21, and Ralph Childers, 19, (left and ri,ht respective
went to Minnesota, got by With Iy) at a meeting yesterday In Cook's olflce In Atlanta. 
an exaggeration of his age, and (AP WIREPHOTO) 
served in the army in the Philip- * * * * * * 
~~n~.~:~~~~~ot~e~~io~a~~r ~~~ ~~~ I A · (I bl 1 PI "I 
te~fs n:~~at~:ru;~~\entered on ccuse 0 um lans 0 0 Ing 
sports. He worked on newspapers 
in various cities, including Denver 
and San Francisco. 

Became Sports Writer 
In 1911, he got his first sports 

writing job in New York, on the 
American. lIe became known both 
as sports writer and as a reporter 
of general news, 

Nazi~Line Regime for U.S. 
"uade.:s. With the help of the 
other investigator, Mario Buzzl , 
the report said, Miss Forrest soon 
won over two Columblan m 01-

bers, 
In World War I, he went over

seas and was with the First Army. 
ELKADER, lA, (IP)-A life term first degree murder in connection He was a columnist and feature 

inmate of the state penitentiary with the fatal beating in July, writer for King Features and In-

ATLAN'rA, (JP}-A charge that 
leaders of the local Columbians, 
Inc., sought by terrorism and 
hate, "obviously inspired by Hil
ler's early begin~ngs," to seize 
power in this country and set up 
a Nazi-form of government was 
made yesterday by Georgia At
torney General Eugene Cook. 

These two, James R. Childers, 
former lunchstand wailer and 
wearer of a Coiumblan "medal 
of honor," and Lanier Waller, 
ex-Marine, were flown secretly 
to New York a week ago to help 
build up the league's file against 
the order, 

yesterday pleaded guilty to 1927, of Wilks Williams from ternational News Service. 
charliles of murdering his former whom Miller rented his farm, Starting in 1941, he signed con
landlord 13 years before the mur- District Judge W. H. Antes of tracts as a motion picture writer
del' for which he is now serving West Union sentenced Miller to a producer, The first picture he pro-
time, term of life at hard labOr to run duced was "The Big Sireet." 

Henry Miller, 62, former Post- concurrently with the life term he Runyon was marrie<l in 1911 to 
ville, la" farmer, entered a guilty now is serving for the coniessed Ellen Egan and they had two chil
plea here yesterday following his killing of Chris Ruckdaschell , dren, Mary Elaine and Damon, 

PARIS (JP)-Rlval political indictment by a grand jury of 86, March 9, 1940, His wife died in 1931. leaders agreed In principle yes- _________________________ .,.--_______________ _ 

Arter disclosing his file to 
newsmen, Cook notarized it and 
trnnsmitted it to Gov. ElUs Ar
nall as an official act of the state. 
The record, compiled with the aid 
of the Non-Sectarian anti
Fascist league of New York, con
tailled charges of dynamiting a 
Negro home, a plot to "beat up 
or lynch" prominent Georgians, 
drive out the Negro population 
and grab power by fostering 
racial hates, 

Describing the m s e I v e s as 
"former suckers," they were at 
the attorney general's office to 
bolster thei r sworn statements to 
the league, Childers said that 
when his membership into the 
Columbians was solicited he was 
asked three questions: "Do you 
hate negroes? Do you hate Jews? 
Do yoU have $3?" He said he then 
was given the khaki Columbian 
uniform and its " thunderbolt 
insignia," 

lerday to formation of a "nation
al union" government, composed 
of all parties from the Commun
ists to the far right, to rule France 
in the Interim until mid-January. 

Still lacking, however, was 
Ilfeement on a provisional prem
Itr to head the new government 
and a p. ogram, 

Edouard Herriot, veteran radi
ul Socialist, and Paul Ramadier, 
little-known Socialist, were the 
outstanding possibilities tor prem
ier, 

Management of Trieste 
Iy 12-Nation Council 
Agreed to by Big Four 

Patton Enters 'Not Guilty', Plea; 
Judge Sets Trial for Jan. 14 

William W, Patton, 31, Iowa r 
City, pleaded ndt guilty yesterday 
afternoon to the charge ot first 
degree murder brought against 
him Saturday in a Johnson county 
grand jury indictment. 

At .the tormal arraignment 
Judge Harold D, Evans appointed 
Attorney Clair E, Hamilton to de
lend Patton. 

• * * * * * 

••• 
Mo,re than 200 pages of sworn 

affidavits and documeniary 
evidence ,athercd by the Anti.! 
Fascist league was turned over 
to Cook by League Adminis
trative Chairman, James H. 
Sheldon. Much of Ods mater
Ial was obtained, Sheldon said, 
by learue investigators who by 
posing F8S()ist leanings "Im
meclJately gaIned the confidence 
01 Columbian leaders." 

• • • 
One or the investigators was 

blonde ad strikingly-pretty Renee 
Forrest of New York, who report
ed that she gained entry as a 
"secretary" at Columbian head-

Wallcr told of going wlLh a 
Columb'an leader to Gbiain 
dynamite to bomb &he Nerro 
home. Sheldon said the le&llle 
also had a statement of the 
dynamite and a dozen ticks 
of explosive Cook said had 
been seized were eJthlblted to 
newsmen. 
The attorney general said Burke 

a'l1d Loomis h~ a "definitely 
laid plan" to establish branches 
of the Columbians in Indiana and 
Oklahoma 

on 
Agnes Is Coming, 
U.S. Pigeon World 
To Get the Bird 

By ARTUUB EDSON 
WASHlNGTON. (IP)- Roost

I'ocking news hit the piseon world 
yesterday. Agne is coming to 
.ee us, 

If you've never heard of Agnes, 
that prove you're neither (A) a 
pigeon lover, nor (B) a pigeon, 

Agnes is just about the niftiest 
racing homer alive, that 's who, 

She's .. BriUsb biddie, and 
she co t ,%,500, In one year, 
when Aa'nes was .. "rl of two, 
he new away with .t,," In 

prize money. And that aba't 
bird seeet. 
This pigeon tact comes from 

Maj, John K. Shawvan, president 
of the freshly 'organized Internat
ional Congress of Pigeon Fanciers, 

Shawvan, who looks astonish
Ingly like Winston Church\ll, 
yesterday captured, banded and 
then stuffed a stray reporter with 
pigeon lore. 

"Agnes is coming." said Shaw
van, generously du ting his ample 
vest with cigaret ashes. "She'll 
be here for our international show 
next spring. Pigeon lanciers 
everywhere will be hell bent for 
breakfast to get a look at her." 

P~eon Fads 
And then, scarcely pausing for 

breath, Shawvan di clo ed that: 
pigeons can fly a mile a minute. 

There are 16,000 raci ng pigeon 
owners in the U, S. who hatched 
out 1,060,000 eggs last spring, 
Not personally, ot course. 

Belgians love pigeons more than 
anybody, The Britlsh, with 240,-
000 owners, are a clo e second. 

A U. S. pigeon, Wayne Jr. 
once flew 1,000 miles in two day/. 

Shawvan was in the pigeon 
detail as a lieutenant In the first 
world war, In world war II, he 
organized the pigeon service for 
the army, 

It wa while he w.. In the 
army that Shawvan made his 
rreatest discovery. Romlnr p~-' 
eon don't InltlneUvely fly 
home. They can be taaaM to 
fiy away tro~ the home roos' 
as well all to n. 
The major said that, even In 

an alomic war, the pigeon will 
have a delinite military value, 

They'll be needed to carry iong, 
routine reports, messages where 
special secrecy Is needed (radio 
can be decoded) , or for map trac
jngs," he said. 

"There will always be a pig-
eon." 

Agnes wlll be glad. 

rms 
Velo Remains 
Main Poinl 
01 DiHerence 

U.S. Silent on Plan 
Which Would Reveal 
Atomic Bomb Secrets 

NEW Y RK (AP)-Gr at 
Britain join d with Russia "in 
principle" last nigllt. on a 
merg d world anDS rffiuctioll 
and troop cen 11 pro ram with 
int l'Dati nal in p ·tiollii whi 'h, 
if approved by th Unit d 'a
tion 8' mbl)" mig-ht forc th 
l nit ed ,tat to dhlul th 
atomi secret Rlmo t immeru
at (y, 

'I'he main point at i !III£' reo 
main d th veto, with Bl'itaill 
insisting that an international 
commission to receive troops and 
arms report must be kept out or 
range at the ecurlty council veto 
and the Soviet Union Insisting 
as usual that the special voting 
right must apply. 

The apparent 8areement came 
in the midst of a three-hour de
bale In the Uniled Nations DS
sembly marked by a erlcs ot 
maneuvers between Soviet For
eign Minister V, M. Molotov and 
Sir Hartley Shawcro, chief 
British delegate, 

Shawcro twice called it "an 
historic occasion" and once shook 
hands with Molotov to seal their 
agreement, 

• • • 
The UnJted tates, whose 

atomfc bomb secreta wollld be 
offered to the worl4 almoat im
mediately under one ellon of 
tentative accord, clJd not di
rectly commen~ on the BrUI.b 
.,-reemen' in principle. 
arreemnt In principle. 

• • • 
'}.'he tex~ at the new British pro

posal : 
"The general assembly recom

mends Immediate esl.llbllshment 
ot an internatIonal supervisory 
commission, operating within the 
framework 01 the security council 
but in its operation not subject to 
veto at any power on the security 
council, which shall be entitled 
by the agents at any nations act
Ing in its behalf to verity lind 
confirm on the spot any or all 
information submitted in accord
ance with any requirements ot 
the general assembly or the sec
urity councll as to troops and 
annaments. 

"When this supervisory com
mission is established the member 
states shall be required to submit 
full particulars on armaments of 
different categories as well as 
armed forces." 

The unexpected and fast
moving action started with tho 
Russians agreeing to accept a 
system of international military 
Inspection which would allow 
agents to make spot checks within 
Russlll and elsewhere, but on 
conditlon that the United Nations 
demand a full report on all troops 
and armaments, including the 
atomic bomb, 

NEW YORK (IP) - The United 
States and other great powers 
Yiere usured a permanent direct 
voice in the management of 
Trieste's economic affairs yester
day when the Big Four l"orelgn 
Ministers councll agreed on the 
creatlon at a 12-natlon commission 
to keep cheek on the operation ot 
Trieste, 

The council concentrated on 
clearing up the Italian and other 
.. \elUte peace treati yesterday, 
avoiding dlsculSlon of preliminary 

Patton's trial was set for Tues
day, Jan 14, at 10 a. m, when jury 
members will be selected. Mean
white, Patton will continue to be 
held in the county jail without 
bail 

Murder charges against Patton 
resulted from the fatal knifing of 

After Patton's attorney and 
the county attorney Informally 
agreed on Jan, 13 as the date 
for the trial to begin, Judge 
Evans asked Patton if he had 
any superstition about Monday 
the 13th, 

CIO· to. Seek New Pay Increases 
j arrlngements for the German 

peace settlement :scheduled to be 
Undertaken In Moscow March 10, 

This lapse allowed, Soviet For
.ten Minister V, M, Molotov time 
10 gain new Instructionll from 
Moscow on prellmlna ry hearings 
lor small nations on the German 
qlleltion 

aritl,h Ask Reparations 
For 44 Seamen Killed 
By Albania's Min •• 

LONDON, KJP)-The British 
lOVernment ha8 demanded an 
apoloey and reparations from 
Albinia for 101le~ of life au !fered 
,by two British destroyers wnen 
the, .truck mine. Oct. 22 In 
Corfu channel, and has threatened 
to place the problem before the 
SecurUy council of the United 
N.UoOJ, 

TIle British I!0vernment de
minded reparatiolUl and compen
.. UIIII for the relatives of the tt 
oftlcen and men lUlled. 

Patton didn't admit a super
stition, but suggested Jan, 14 
instead, 

The judge smiled - but 
obliged, The trial was entered 
on the docket for Jan. It, 

Ernest R, Brown of Kinsas City 
Nov, 24 In Patton's home Accord
In, to preliminary char,es filed 
In police court, Patton, cook in an 
all-night cafe, returned to his 
home about 2 a m, and found 
B~wn, Lewis Stucker, also of 
Kall8ll8 City, Patton's wlte'llnd her 
sister, Dora Parsons, in the livin, 
room. 

County Attorney Jack C, White 
will handle the state's cue .,lIilUlt 
Patton wll)t the help of Attorney 
Edward 1: O'Connor, special 8S
sistant appointed by the court, 

llamllton, appointed at Patton's 
request. returned to Iowa City In 
March trom Nuembu\'l, Gel1Dany, 
where he was a lelal officer with 

wn.LIAM W. PATrON 

the American mllitary govern- ', State Troops·Requested 
ment, I h I 

He was with General Patton's In A lis-C a mers Strike 
third army before the Nuernbel'g 
lurrender, He was assigned court MILWAUKEE (JP}-Gov. Walt
officer in the mllitary court and et' S, Goodland was asked yester
was given the duty of reorganiZa
tion and de-nazificatlon of Ger
man civil courts, Hamllton was 
discharged with the rank of lieu
tenant-colonel. In Iowa City he 
is associated with the law firm nf 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill. 

day to send troops inlo suburban 
West Allis to maintain law and 
order at the gates of the vast 
strikebound machinery works of 
the Allis Chalmers M~ nufacturing 
company, 

By NORMAN WALKER 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The ClO 

girded Yesterday tor an attempt 
to obtain a second round of pay 
incl'eases in major industrics
and a guaranteed annual wage for 
its 6,000,000 members, 

Now that John L. Lewis is 
stymied, the ClO is stepping out 
to become the wage pacemaker 
just as it dId in the first postwar 
pay adjustments earli er this year. 

CIO leaders are grasping at 
their opportunity in a series of 
meetings this week and next, out 
of which may come a demand fOI' 
a 25-cent hourly raise, That is 
the figure many CIO leaders have 
been talking about. Lewis report
edly had been seeking a 50 per
lent increase for his AFL United 
Mine workers union, but he called 
oft the coal strike without gelling 
.it. 

As groundwork for their de
mands CIO leaders are depending 
on two separate stUdies: 

1, An economic analysis prepar
ed for the ClO by Robert R. 
Nathan, former deputy director at 
the ottice of war mobilization, 

now a private economic consult
ant, This report is to be made 
public today, • 

2, An Interim report 1.0 tbe of
fice of war mobilization by Mur
ray Latimer, former chairman of 
the nalional railroad retirement 
board . This government report 
recommends the guaranteed wage 
plan as a means of maintaining 
a stable employment and purch-

likely will C09rdinate their de
mands on an identical figure. 
That is the purpose ot Monday's 
Pittsburgh meetlng, 

Most of CIO's contracts with 
big industry open UP again in 
early spring, The basic steel con
tract involving 500,000 workers 
expires Feb, 15. 

GM Chief Urges Ban 
~~~w~ 0 'M I' fL b The plan contemplates an as- n onopo y 0 a or 
sured annual income regardless CHlCAGO (JP)-Charles E. Wil-
of layoffs which employers might son, president of General Motors 
find necessary, Many industrial- corporation, called on congress last 
ists oppose the Idea as impractical. nIght to outlaw industry-wide bar-

Three of CIO's biggest unions, gaining by labor, compw.ory un
representing approximately 2,- ion rnembenhip, jurisdictional 
000,000 workers , will meet next strikes lind boycott.. 
Monday in Pittsburgh to fOlmu- Wllson, whose finn was paral
late wage policies, These are the yzed by a 1J3-day stri.ke a year 
CIO steelworker:s headed by qo, all88rted ''The American pea
Philip Murray, the United Auto pie cannot stand annual work atop
workers headed by Walter Reuth- pages and organized unemploy
er and the United Electrical work.- ment in one industry after anoth
ers led by Albert J . Fitzgerald. er" and added "it there is one 

The 8utomobil~ workers' union clear mandate" in last month's 
already has reopened its contract election, it it "reform" of labor 
On wages witb Chrysler. llaws. 

However CIO's "big three" Wil!on's remarks were made in 

an address before the illinois Man
ufacturers association's annual 
banquet. Earller, he told a news 
conference that automobile prices 
would rise 25 percent if wages 
were increased 25 percent as men
tioned "by some union leaders." 
Wilson said the cost of an auto
mobile was "practically all waees 
and salary." 

Wilson contended industry-wide 
bargaining was " the essense of 
monopoly" in labor relations. 

"If labor monopolies are per. 
mltted on an industry-wide basis, 
employer cartels to match them are 
thereby made Inevitable and the 
product of this situation In the end 
will require state control oC both.·' 

CompUlsory unionism, he con
tended, "is as antagonistic to Am. 
edcan principles of personal tree
dom as compulsory membership in 
a church or a political party." 

Wilson alSerted unions must be 
subject to "the same laws re!lulat
inI group and personal conduct 
that apply to other grouPs and RU 
other citizenl." 
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Operation High Jump: 
* * * * * * * * ~ 

Byrd', Antarctic-Bound 
Flotilla Dwarfs Past 

Exploring Expeditions 
* ir .. 
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How'~ That Again, Please? 
\ 

The army still occasi6nally find itself in what GI's form 1'ly 
ea'Ued "situation normal." 

Last week, fo1' example, the Davenport recruiting office said 
that people were confused about whether individuals who en
listed ldter 18 t Oct. 5 are e1igible for GI benefits. 

To "clarify" the situation, tbe recruiting office issued a 220-
word statement, the first 62-word sentence of which ~ad: "Any 
person who serves honorably on active duty for a period of 90 
days, Olle of whieb must be serveq b.etweell16 Sept., 1940, and the 
date of the terxrunation ,of the present war, or is discharged with 
8. senoice..incurred clis!lbility iJ)c\ured within th/lt first 90-day 
period, is entitled to one year of education or training." 

AU of which mean that. anyone who begins & 90·day stretch 
,betwee.n S pt. 16, 1940, and the end of the war can get a year's 
,trrurring if his service was honorable. 

If one serv s more than 90 days durin'" that pel'iod, one is 
~ligible to receive a month's ad(iitionai training for each month 
of active dut~' beyond the 90 poys. 

imple, isn't it 1 
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Joday's Greed Means Scarcity Tomorrow 

By JOHN F. StMBOWEB 
Written exclusively for Central 

Press and this newspaPer 

* * * THE CURRENT BYRD expedi- * I * * 
tion to Antarctica writes a new Burton Island, two cargo ships, the commercial and scientific implica
and stirring chapter in the 10-cen- . Yancey and Merrick, and an ultra- tions probably will be the most 
tury history of modern explora- db ' th Z tt mo ern su martne. e enne . important. 

Nature ha. been ve"" kind to u . Ilere I'n tIle Unl'ted Statec •• -Btlt tion. The mammoth invasion of Th 11 t d t 
• J ~ e sma er eas an wes Anothel' important aspect of the 

we're pretty unkind to nature. 'l'IWJ:lk to accidents of geology one of the Lew l'emai,ning patches groups are composed each of a sea 
and botany, thi country was ull1fijually blessed with an abund- of the earth's surfac~ not thor- plane tender, an oiler, and a de- quick plunge into the Antarctic 
eft 1 '1'1 k t thO k' d h oughly trampled by adventurous stroyer, The great explorers of the which will take advantage of the nee 0 na ura I' ources. 1aIl, S 0 un U1 'mg gree , . owever, men promises to vault its leader, 
this abundance js rapidly being exhausted. Rear Admiral Richard Evelyn past, such as Fernando Magellan 

G 1 . t d . t d 'th th I' and Christopher Columbus, would eo OglS s an economls s concerne WI e ong-range vIew Byrd, many notches higher on his 

polar summer by driving toward 
the objectives in January and try
ing to complete the withdrawal by 
February, will be to strengthen 
United States territorial claims ih 
the region. 

t I . . I d' h . I' r stand aghast at such a formidable are wa c nng Wlt 1 Ismay t e rapld dep etwn of ,OUr .Lorests, coal already lofty perch as the greot-
d . . '1 .. flotilla, yet the crushing ice and 

an )ron vems and 01 j·(>sel'ves. Looking at I he picture imparti, est of explorers, the perils of the intense cold cause 
ally lind realisti<:ally they see th e time in tilt' not too distant fu· Never has an exped~tion com- its leaders to consider it probable 
tm'e when America may beCOme a "have not" nation. - pared in size and scope with the that the array of steel and wings • • • 

A c:a!\e in point is th~ hnge daily loss of usable natural gas. ambitious venture launched by the will not escape unscathed. 
,Every day thousands of cntic fept of this important S011l'ce of United States navy With 12 large 
heat and power are wasted as tlllllSed by-protl\1ct of the petro- vessels, manne~ by 4,000 officers 
1 urn indu!'!try. and men, leavang fr.om Norfolk, 

This dramati!es the fact that 
other nations already are In the 
race. Chile. spurred by reports 
of the Byrd plans. is rushinc a 
fleet of ships a.nd sea.planes 
which wli try to nail down that 
country's claims to a large por
tion of the new continent's 4,-
500,000 square miles. %,%50,8" 
of whioh are still unexplored. 

Bec:anse of the lln)Jrllctibility of storing gas for future use ~ad Sa~ 1~lego, Call!.. and San 
and because of fhe failurc to URI' existing distribution facilities, e ro, a l .. • • 

mo't of the e. timated available 112 trillion cubic feet of gas re- Proba.bly the aggregate of 30 
erve, is being cl iRsipated into the atmo pht'r . shi]lS and land parties which 
H is not for lack of immediate market that so much natural gas penetrated the North role re

js lost. It is estimated that i~ lhe henvily populated C8f!tern glons between 1846-53 in futile 
seaboar 1 staiN; oonld be assul'etl of a contimlOl1S supply, con- search for the lost Sir John 
sumption would "entua lly reach two lind one half billion cubic Franklin is the ntlarest thing in 
feet per day. size to the prescn.t undertaking. 

Neither is the failure to 11 e this yast tore of fuel the result But it was not tHe coo(Qinated 
of prohibitive co ts . Most experts agree that natural ga~ cO\lld be effort. that the Byrd expedition 
made available to east coast consumers at a lower prjce than the of 1946-47 .fro~ise~ to be. 
coal produced gas curl'entl~r being tlsl'd. 

'J'he difficulty of transporting gas from the oil fields of the 
southwest to the homes and steel furnaces of the industrial east 
might at one time have been given as an eXCllse for the waste. 
But nOw u e of the . two pipelines, the Big Incb and the Little 
:Big Inch, built by the government during the war would prac
tically solve the distribution problem. 

1'0 add more pecu\8l'tty to t.he already strange natural gas pic
,t llr.e, these two big steel t.ubes, except for limited llse under a 
f IIIJ)orary lease to a J)l'ivate company, have been stllncling idle. 

At the present time ~ome 50 million cubie .fee.t Dow tbrough 
the lines daily, but if the Inch s were opened for capacity oper
atioD, over 400 million cubic feet of gas could be transported to 
eastern u E!r each day. 

The Ilitch, of eoul'i:lC, comps from the rail and eoal interests who 
.fear loss of J'CVenl,e if the two pipelines were open d for high 

pres ure flow. "The mine operators clearly understand that if 
am.vle supplies of 1\atul'alga. were made availabJe to the east 
coast, use of coal-manufactured gas would be curtailed. Likewisc, 
the rail opel'ators are pposed to unlimited nRe of the Tnches be
ca~lse coal tooAagc is an i,mportant source of their revenue. 

Although the gigantic effort cer
tainly will provide its share of the 
old-time adventure that always 
has marked Arctic and Antarctic 
dashes, there also is an element of 
deliberate and calculated scientific 
planning which was impossible in 
the days when Roald Amundsen of 
Norway beat Capt. R, F. Scott of 
England to the South Pole by only 
34 days. Peary won the race to the 
North Pole, and Byrd became the 
first man to fly over the top of the 
world just three days before 
Amundsen. 

The central "task force" of what 
the navy has named "Operatioh 
High Jump" includes the flag ship, 
a headquarters communication 
ship, the coast guard ice-breaker 
Northwind, the navy ice-breaker 

!s long as the coal-rail gl'OUP . tymie. the war 8 ets adminis- t'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
tration's sale or leas of the pj pel ines for the tran portation of 

• • 
LeadershIp of the all-out as

sault on the Antarctic reflects 
the experienced personnel that 
Byrd himself has developed In 
past expeditions. Capt. Rich
mond H. Crusen of Gallatin, 
Mo., second tn'command of the 
Byrd expedition Of 1939-41, 
heads the largest group, - • • • 

• • • At least 14 British and Norwe-
Capt. George F. Dufek of Rock- gian whaling expeditions, manned 

ford , Ill. , naval aviator and a by an estimated 10,000 sailors and 
member of the earlier Byrd en- including the super-modern Brit
tourage, commands the east group. ish Balaena, a H ,OOO-ton factory 
A comparatiYe newcomer, Capt. sh ip equipped with navigational 
Charles A. Bond of Philadelphia. and depth-sound devices, are 
who was case-hardened by the r i- ready to leave South African ports 
gorous Aleutian campaign of for the rich haul of fats and oils. 
World War II, is the third chief. In addition, the British, with the 

A hangover of wartime secrecy same characteristic colonizing per
kept the vast project from public sistence that enabled them to win 
view during its months of prepa- out in the exploration of North 
ration , and only after word began America, have succeeded in m/lin
to leak out from those selected taining throughout the war years 
fOT duty was an official announce- a virtual colony a t Marguerite 
ment made over a month ago. Bay. 
Ho~ever, the military strategy These British claims, which do 

of the maneuver has been soft-· not impinge on Byrd 's famous 
pedaled by Vice-Admiral Forres{ base at Little America, may COI1-

P. Sherman, deputy chief of naval fLict with some United States 
operations, and Byrd. They admit claims, since this country has 
that the expedition will try to de- adpoted a policy, stated by Secre
termine whether the southern tary of Sta te Charles Evans 
polar cap has significance in the Hughes in 1924, that mere explor
lonlr-term national defense plan of ation does not establish a formal. 
the United States. but stress that claim. The British "colony" might 

nat.urllJ gas, the waste continues. While billions of tlnits of po
tential energy are 10 t, east coa t consumers afe forced to use the 
more expensive gas produced from the dwindling coal supplies. 

And because it seems an integral part of the "free enterprise" 
sy~tem that the short-run private interests mnst never g'ive way 
to the long-run national interest, we seem bent on leaying the suc

Bottle of Mexico--City vs. Rural 
ceeding generations a legacy of scarcity. 

Meteorology Isn't So T ougb 
This unseasonable weather has t.o ceasc. orne way, somehow in 

every li fe some rain must fall, not to mention snow and icy blasts 
of frjgid air swef'pjng down from thc polar region. Worm,balmy 
days and DeceJtlber were neve!' meant to be lIynonomous. 

No doubt, the meteorologi ts have some t'¥.planation for til i 
phenomenon. But sin<;e most of u wouldn't understand the tech
nical terminology which meteorologists use, 'rhe Daily Iowan of
fers the following po sibiJities in WilY of e~planation: 

]. 'J'he warm weather at tllis time of year is directly tra.ceable 
to a chain reaction started by the BQtini atomic bomb tests (some
what delayed by the rigid censorship effected o.n that operation). 
Nuclear physicists tl'efu..'Ie to confiqn or dl\llY this contention. 

2. In view of the recent Repuhlic/lJn Illnd"lide, Old Man Wint!'1' 
js h~tant to effeet any dl'a tic change at this t.ime. When asked 
to comment on thjs idea, C~lI'roll &eoe llAAerted, "If he's not a 
Republican, he must be a Communist." • 

3. The Frank Sinatra fan and swoon clubs ~cross the country 
have pooled their resoUL'C~S ' and have bribed the weather man to 
hold winter off Hntil after Christmo!l. It j thought thllt the pur
pose of this (\Ction is to curtail tbe saJe and \Ise of a certain re
corcling of "White Christmas" by . orne fellow who's name "lips 
us at the moment. 

w'e oUer the aforcmentiollt'd ICJplanat.iolls /fOl' what they're 
wOl1h. Now ,dOll 't blame liS if it nows .nexL .,T,uly, hails next Au
gust and the na.tion's furriers are pllUlged into bankruptcy. 

'Renew Scout ChQrt,rs 
Two Iowa City bby scout troops 

have lUlplied for renewl\l ot troop 
charters. 

['hey are troop 2, ~onsored by 
Lon~eUow school Parent--rl¥lch
ers asSOciation, a~d t~oqp 13 of 
the First Christian chUrcQ. SCQut 
m8S&erS for the troQPS are C. T. 
Hillier and Jack McDavid. 

Kappa Phi Pians ,Parf)' 
K;appa Phi, Methodist sorority, 

wlJol sponllOr a Christmas party 
lit 7:90 p. m. F'rl(iay in the Metho
dist ,stude"t center. 

Stu.dents wUl de,corate a Christ
mas tr,ee and (here wJ\l be square 
dancing, social danCing, refresh
ments and caroUl1i, 

, 
MEXICO CITY - Everybody 

agrees that Mexico City is not 
Mexico, and indeed there is some
thing strange about this metro
polis which Mexico wears like a 
crown and carries like a burden. 
It is, someone says, as if Kansas 
City had been set down in the 
middle of China, 

Mexico is largely Indian, rural 
and primitive, while Mexico City 
is, of course, advanced and metro
politan and European, or Ameri
can. And the two sizzle and fry 
incessantly at the p'oint of con
tact, Ii.ke incompatible elements. 

The revolution, it has been ob
keeps making round trips 

from the country 
to the city and 
b a c k again, 
c han gin g its 
character wit h 

a c h j 0 u r
n e y, Cardenas 
brought the rev
olution to the 
city, with the 
then hope of sal
va tion through 

GRAFl'ON distribution of 
the land, and the 

creation of Indian farming collec
tives. 

It is significant that Cardenas 
has never seemed to care much 
tor Mexico City, and has spent, 
and still spends most of his time 
in remote villages. 

• • • 
Aleman Is 'now eqa,ed In 

tallinl' tbe revolution from the 
city to the country, brln,ln, to . 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York P.ost Syndlca.te 

the perha]lS stunned Indian vil
lagers the glad news of industrl
aliza.tion. And perhaps one rea
son why so many here have an 
Indellnable leellng that a con
servative swl'ng is underway Is 
that the revolution Is now felt 
to be Increa.slnrly In city hands. 

• $; *' 
The city seems almost to fear 

the country or at least what the 
country means in Mexico history, 
so that when Alfonso Caso, the 
archaeologist, writes an article on 
Mexico's "corn culture," mean
ing the Indian elements in Mexi
can life, there is an indignant 
flurry among conservatives in this 
nation which has been lettist for a 
generation. Almost - all the news
papers are of the city, while the 
Indians and country folk, who 
started the revolution on its trip 
to town, do not read, 

Most of the leading inte]iectuills 
are, of course. consciously pro
peasant, and so it would be a wild 
mistake in 'emphasis to say flatly 
that the City stiV represents, in a 
derivative way, the mansions of 
t1)e PlIdrones standing among the 
huts ot the tarmers. And yet one 
does feel something of this flavor 
in traveling over the almost 
dreadfully quiet Mexican coun
tryside and Its tiny, up-ended hill
side farms, toward the uproar 01 
the irrelevl1nt ~etropolls, 

A city this big in a country so 

empty was not needed perhaps, as 
a convenience, but was made 
rather as an alternate way of life. 
There are not many places in the 
world where you can see four In
dians, who probably cannot read, 
carrying a big, modern, quarter
ton duplicating machine through 
the streets, but you can in Mexico 
City. 

• • • 
The effect Is strangely u of 

men Ilvlnr amoq children, 
thOuch I would like the lInrase. 
to be understbod In a limited 
sense. and not a8 a comment on 
Indian abilities, which are many 
and startllnc. One feels this re
lationship everywhere, however. 
even In the bl, Mexl'ean cabl:r
ets, where the somehow know
in, faces of the proprtetof'll an4 
top watters contrast stron.ly 
with a clear slmpHclty In the 
eyes of the little Mexican slq
ers, dancers and en1ertablers. 

o • • 

The Mexican country people 
iove theil' own children notori
ously and enormously, and some
times, on a stre~t co),ner, it Is odd 
how olten Mexico seems to sum 
itself up, At a street corner, there 
will be an Indian family gathered 
on a doo~'step; the tiny children, 
who seem to start walking at three 
months, laughing and rolling so 
that ou t of the sin iater darkness 
there wiU come those little sounds 
-gay, I'\aive and rural, Which 
Mexico City as a whole seems to ' 
have built itself up gran(lly and 
austerely to challenge and deny. 

meet the United States qualifica
tions for recognition. 

The United states is the only 
country with its :finger deep In the 
'Antartic pie that has not staked 
out formal claims. Britain clalms 
the Falkland Islands Depent;!ency; 
France has figuratively posted the 
Tri-Color ensign over the territory 
visited in 1837 by D'Urville and 
named Adelle Land, and Norway 
and Argentina have served notice 
that they claIm a share. 

• • • , 
Byrd, exerclsln, the ,eotra-

ult1cal prerocative of exillbreres, 
hbwevet, alrea.dy ha.s lett im
Prints on the maps by namln" 
prominent teattll'es of the land
scape afier supporters of his 
past expealUons. These include 
the Rockefeller Rance of moun-

tains and the Franklin Roosevelt 
sea. 

• • • 
Many observers believe that the 

vast new undertakings can only ' 
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Wednelcla" Dee 11 8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 
7:30 p m. Sigma XI soiree, sUy theatre. I 

chel1llstry department, chemistry Monday, Dee. 11 
buildln,. 8 p.m. Humanities soc:!ety, •• 

8 p. m. Band cohcert, low. " 
Union. auditorium; speaker, Profeuor L 

8.p. m, University play, Unlver- D. Loneman. 
81ty theatr,. , 8 p.m, University play, Unlver. 

Thunday, Dee. 11 sily theatre. 
12 noon Luncheon-prOIr&m, 

University club, 8 p,m. Basketball: University 01 
2 p. m. Party bridge, University South Dakota v~ Iowa, fieldho~, 

chip. Tueaday, Dee. 11 
8 p. m, Basketball: Detroit unl- 4:30 p.m. Y.W.C.A. Chrlsbr1et 

versity VS. Iowa, fieldhouse. Candlelight service. River fOOl!!, 
8 p. m. Unlverslo/ play, Unlver- Iowa Union. 

slty theatre. S:30 p.m. Annual to\lrniunent 
Frtday, Dee. 13 and buffet supper, Triangle clilb, 

4:30 p. m. University Film so- 7:30 p.m. Society for Experl. 
ciety presents "The Puritan," aud- mental Biology and Medlcint, 
ItcirlUlTl, art builclirtg. room 179, Medical Laboratories. 

7:30 p. m. IQwa Mounblqeers 8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: lIIus. 
t:;hrlstmlls pl\.rty, C.s .A. hllll, h'ated Jecture by Robert Frlers, 

8 p. m. Uhlver~lty Fllm soclety "Mexlcon Holiday," chemistry au. 
presents "Th!! Purltaln", audltor- ditorium. 
iurn, brt building. 8 p.m. University play, Unlver. 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver- sity theatre.' 
sity theatre. We4nMaay, Dee. II 

Saturday, D~. 14 8 p,m. Christmas conoert by 
2, p. m. mbtlriee, university the. University chorus and :Univ~y 

atre. Symphony ol'cheatra, Iowa Union. 
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GINERAl NOTICES 

Alpha. Phl dmela. - to da y,'liOn on tile by Tuesday. lmorma. 
7:30 p. tn., YMCA rooms, Iowa lion and application forma miy 
U alon, open m,eetlng. be obta i Ded a t the ottice 01 afu. 

Pi Lambda Theta. - Christmas dent affairs. 
m~tln" tomo.rrow, 8 P,,rn '1 room 
332, elementary school. Namlls of REQUIREMENTS FOB. CAW\. 
posSlble ~andidlltes for the organ- »ATES OF ADVANCED 
iza,tlon wjJI be presented, DEGREES 

JDter-Vaf'llUy CJU.i!ltlan fetlow- The following Is a list 01 ff. 

ship-Christmas pllrty, Ftiday. 8 quirements to be met for candi. 
p, m·, basemEmt of Christian I dates for advanced dellrees at ~ 
church. Everybody Welcome. February Convocation: 

Social Dance cll88-MondllY, 71 ~. Check your record at the re-
p .IT)., women's gym. gistrar's office and in yoW' maj" 

Zoolo,y s~na~-Friday, 4:30 departm~t to assure yoursel! that 
p.m., roqrn, 205, ibo10gy bUilding. you can quality at the February 
Dr. Emil Wi1schi ot the depart- Convocation. 
ment of zoo~o$Y will ~pea.k on "An 2. Fill out a formal a9plicalioo 
Important Phase in the Evolution for graduation at the registrar'! of. 
of the Ear." fice immediately. 

Iowa. Flylll&' chrb - today, 7 3. Secure from the ~duate , 
p. m., Wesley founda,tion annex. colJege otfice the instructiollS ilK I 
Regular monthly meeting for the typing a thesis. 
discussion for reopening club for 4. It you are a candidate for tbe 
'lew members. Ph.D. degree, deli ver copy for YOIl 

glve added luster to Byrd's record pm BBTA KAPPA INITIATE 
as an explorer which they credit Students r~ently elected to Phi 
not only with being one of the Beta Kappa should report to th~ 
greatest living explorers but per- secretary, C, R. Strother, in E12, 
haps the greatest explorer of all East hall , between 8;30 and 11 :30 

examination program to the grad. 
uate office by Jan. 14. 

S. Submit your thesiS to tbe 
graduate college office fol' check· 
ing before Jan. 14. If you art a 
candidate for the doctorate, also 
submit your abstract and pay the 
$Z5 publication deposit. 

time. , a.m. on Friday, Dec. 13. 
Only A.mundsen of Norway and 

Byrd led expeditions to conquer 
both the North and South Poles, 
and .6yrd is the only man to have 
flown over both. In addition, he 
has to his credit an epoch making 
pioneer hop of the Atlantic in 
~927 . 

Each exploit was filled with 
~rama. :When he circled the Nor~h 
Pole in 1926,' he and his pilot, 
Floyd Bennett, flew nonstop 1,600 
miles in 15 1A, houl'S, a tremendous 
feat at that time. His flight across 
the Atlantic to Ver-sur-Mer, 
France, carried four passengers 
and covered 3,744 miles in 46 
hours and six minutes before he 
had to wreck his plane just off 
shore as he exhausted his fuel 
blindlY flying in a dense log. 

• • • 
Floyd Bennett 1I0 lon,er was 

alive In 1929 when ~yrd hopped 
500 miles from his farthest out
post to the South Pole, so he 
named his trl-motor monoplane 
atter him. The fII,ht almost 
ended in disaster as the hea.vlly 
loaded plane skimmed the 15,· 
OOO-foot mountains that pard 
the final approaches to the Pole. 

• • • 
Although Byrd is tops in the in

ternational sWeepstakes to reach 
the nethermost points ot the el\{th, 
he never has been a "stunt man." 
Careful lind laborious preparatlon 
ate his keynotes, including his 
own personal preparatoin which 
started in 1919 When he directed 
the navy's pioneering plans for 
post-World War I transoceanic 
mghts. 

His year spent In the frozen 
fastness of the Antarctic winter at 
Little America contributed one of 
the world's outstanding p1eces of. 
direct sOienti1i'c observation, It 
seems natural for him now to head 
an expedition which has for a 
prime objective searching out pos
sible sources of uranium, the 
precIous metal of the atomic age, 

Modest and never a showolf, 
Byrd nevertheless enjoys a unique 
reputation among his n~sociates 
fer personal valor and herOism. 
His three compal)ions on the flight 
to Franr.e credited their survi va) 
after the crash lancnng to his cool 
generalship. Once he unhesitating
ly plunged into the icy South Pa
cific ocean to rescue a man over
board. 

• • • 

NAVAL AYI TION 
COLLEGE PROGRAM 

Any student interested in ap
plying for the N. R. O. T, C. or 
Naval aviation college program 
must have his completed applica-

6, Arrange with your deparl· 
men t for the oral examinaUorr, 
Jan, 20 to 25, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and ~! 
first copy ot your thesis at th! 
graduate office at least 2'-110l1li 
befor~ Convocation. 
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WHO Jack Berch WSUl Newl of Olher Lda KXEL AtCalrs 0/ Ann S<lIo 
WMT Grand Slam 8 :118 p . ... I.nd 
KXEL Kel. liome Edltloft WSUI Newl ' :M p ... , 

IO ;1IG ., m. WHO Lorenzo Jone. WHO District Altomer 
WS'lJJ American LII. WMT Speflk Up Olrls WMT Dlnllb SIIore 

,1,0 '44 a . m. K>C£L Club 11140 KXEL Pot ,0' Oold 
wao Da.vld lta~um S:8$ I . ... , •. •• 
w'IIi'r Meloda. Mood. WSUl IAUn Am. Music WI«> Dr. Tw4ed>' ' 
KXJlL TOI\ MIllon. 8:46 ,. ... WMT Ac.dem,y A •• ~ 

11 •. III. WSUI A Look .t Aus\rolla KXEL BIn, Crtloby 
WHO Judy .. Jan. W.HO Youns Widder Brown 8:811 p, •• 
WI\IT Kale Smith WMT Second Mr • . Burton WHO Kay Kyater " ' 
KXEL Glamour Manor • p. m. WMT Information P\ooIt 

II,IS e, m , WSVl P.u • for PotU'y KXEL Ii,,,ry Morpn 
WHO Youl\I Xlr Malone WHO Wh~n a Olrl Manlet 8:.0,11, /'IA' 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT JiIorden'l :&al\I'O'>'I\ KXEL MUllc ·by d ..... 

11:" •• •• KX1':L Bride ok Groom \. ,. IIIl 
WSUI JohnlOn Co. New. .: 1ft •• as. WHO Supper C;1"v., 

II:U •. m, WSUJ T. B. A*socl.tlon WMT Oene CI.~ 
WaUl Master Wb, of. Mu& WHO Porlla ract. Ufo KXEL R. 1\. 0...,...... 
WHO Edith D, Webber ':118 r,' m. 1':15 p • .., 
WMT Helen Trent WSUI Tea T me Melodlel WHO M. L. N"laon-N'" 
KXEL ~o.h ,HII.IN WHQ JUlt Pilin Bill WMT Fullon LetlII 

ll:'W •. m. WMT ChrJ Ima. Seal Pro, KXEL Sportl IcIIUQII 
WHO The Bllcka<OOl KXJ:L Campus VI.ltotl 1 .... ,. III. 
y/MT Our a,.1 Sund.y '"s p. m. WHO The BUlbOl~ 

II,M •• m. WHO Front Pa,,, 1' ... ell WMT O,*, Ifeal'lllil 
W8U1 lFarm FIII.II" WWI' St.nley Dlxon-Newl KXEL Paul ,HU~~'III 

12 N.... i<XEL Santa Clau. • _l_I" ,. 
waUl Rhythm Rambl.. • , . m, WHO Hero', to III 
W~p Far", Newt waul Children'. Hour 11 ,. oJ!a. 
WMT Voice 01 low. WllO Jim ,zabel.New. WHO Vetenlnl """'m 
KXEL IAhd ,O'Cotn WMT Cro.by Time WMT C, )3, S. Newl 

... IS:I5,~ ,DI. KXEL Terr~ ok I,he Plr.t •• KX£L Hen:hl&tOIl .8Ia\I" 
WnO Saddle MI. 1l0undup S'lp ,. .... II:" , •• , • 
Wld'l' .... 1 P.ttanon WRO Clroll .. 1 WMT 0", he ~ 
XXI'J,. l .... R. Ck.,.. Ne.. WldT aiel,phone Time KXEL Rev. PI,tlth 

11:" p. m. RXIlL Sky Kin, IL:. p. 11\. 
WIjIUl New. ':8b ,. • • WHO OefrY lAnhoot· .... 
WHO Newl Len lIowl WSUI Mwolcal Mood. I\:~I , ... . 

IJ Is noUtlq ,ne.w to try to 
PClMf,rate the Alitarc,Ue, howev
er, for since 1'739, when Pietre 
l'ouvet of FJ'ance fl,r.t ,PrIed II\tO 
Jt/ tltere have be~n 51 e.x.pecU. 
tlo",. 'I;hl~ II compared with 146 
ex~&I!lD1 alnee the !lawn 01 
,hIatory ,lu~ &be Norih Polar re
rl~, ,t,.rUn&' wllh an aJIIl'llnJ 
ancient Greek, ,ythe •• , who bt 
325 B. C, ... belieVed to _ .. e 

WllfT Firm ramily WHO CaTlu..,1 WJCO MuIli:! .... "'. 
, K-l'JIL >Iola~.t QlIOIetlon. WNT New.'1toundup KX!L ~nl;l Q~. 

11 ,4' .' III. XXtL J.¢k Ann.lron, I~ Mlbl,., • 
,wat,1l R4!Ii\ou. N.... 1110 p, •• WHO M,,,"'t .ati7t1ul N, 
~!!2 Tlte 1IO~.uOWI WS\H New~ WMT N.w'-IIID otr 
wm. f.rm Jof.r1tet. WHO Newl KnL 1111:1 Of( 

reachl!«! the 70th p~rallel. 

• • • 
,13.Yrd', DCComP.Usl:vnentJ Ikl com

pletely overshadow all the resl In 

the Antarctic that It Jrequent\V II 
ov~tloolted that he' st,n", ., 
\l10ne 88 /Ai!! Amerlc~1I t.IqIlot,\- tn 
(See OPutArlON RlGH, ..... ) 
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Yedlick-Stagg VOWS 
Repeated Monday 

Donna YedJJck, daughter ot 
Mrs. June Yedlick, 522 E. College 
.treet. and Clarence Stagg, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stagg of West 
Liberty, exchanged wedding vows 
Monday afternoon in the parson- I 
age of the Fi rst Baptist church. 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks offi
ciated at the double ring cere· 
many. 

Attendants were Marjorie Stagg 
,and Jtobel't Gtegory, both ot West 
Liberty. 

The couple will live on a farm 
near West Liberty. 

Club Meetings 
Altrusa Club Holds 

Dinner Tonight 

The Altrusa club will present 
Its annual Christmas dinner at 
7:30 tonight in the home of Mrs. 
RusseU Camp, 502 Grant street. 

De,r" of Pocahontas 
The Christtns$ , l;J\eeting 01 the 

Dfgr6e of Pocahontas will be held 
today at 8 p. m . In the Knights 
of Pythias hall. There will be an 
exchange of gifts and Chl'istmas 
party. 

Ladles Aiel o' Congregational 
Church 

The ladies aid of the Congrega
tional church will meet today at 
2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. A. 
C. Moyer, 701 Melrose court. 

Assisting Mrs. Moyer as host
esses will be Mrs. A. J. Woery, 
Mrs. O. O. Sharpe and Mrs. W. 
1. Weaver. 

Women's Alliance of the 
UDltarlan Church 

The Women's alliance of the 
Unitarian Church will meet at 1 
p m. today in the F'ireside room 
at the church. Mary Newell will 
speak on "Experiences With a 
Red Cross Unit Overseas." Mrs. 
Minerva Knight is in charge of 
the meeting. 

, , 'flIDGE' TOURNEY TROPHY AWARDlD 

, , 
WlNNE~8 OF THt: ALL-UNIVERSITY tQurrtamen t-R. W. UcAdoo. AZ- o. Prairie City, ud' P. A. Has
brouck, AZ of Grundy Cen&er-(second from rlrM and l'lght) were »resen&ed with a troph¥ ClIp by Gwen 
Openheimer, WurnalJ1ent rhairman, after the fiJIjll r ouncl last "nl,ht at Iowa Uni9n. Runuen-up' Bo;yd 
DIUo, C1 of BllrJl!lIwn ,anel Ernest Pence, 4.4 01 So ulh Bend, Ind., · (left to right) received an. Iden.tleal 
cup. The .Unlon Board brldre and games cOll)mltte e wa~ In Ilhar,e VI the. IOll1'1'lluaeni. -

International Group 
To Pick Officers Sunday 

The International club will 
meet in the YMCA conference 
room at Iowa Union Sunday Irom 
5 to 6 p . m. to elect officers for 
the remainder of the school year. 

President Leon Saavedra, E4 of 
Panama, announced that activities 
for the rest of the school year 
will be planned and requested all 
members and any others Inter
ested to attend Lhe meeting. 

made. Practice carol singing con
cluded the pal·Ly. The troop will 
~ing Ohristmas carols at the Mary 
O. Coldren home, 602 Clark street, 
Tuesday. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Doris Enrelby) 

Give Your Home- , 

A Christmas Wrapping 
* * * 

-During the Holidays I 
* * .. 

By LOIS FINDERS 
Society Staff Writer 

For the many housewives who mas gifts-perfume or otherwise
begin to gather together last year's accentuate the shapes of these 
Christmas decorations, a few or- bottles by wrapping them in gay 
iginal ideas may help fill in vacan· Scotch plaid material and hook
cies caused by Junior's attack on ing the ends together with hure 
tt}e trimmings last December. safety pins. 

A unique idea for giving that 'Ties' 011 Ties 
snowy effect can be produced by And since the old faithful "gift 
a box of soap chips, beaten until for Dad" can't be made to look 
they reach a whipped state. The 

Iowa City Woman's Club concoction is poured wherever the like anything but a tie box, be 
Iowa City Woman's club will illusion of snow is desired, and "different" and make it more ob

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 when it dries, looks iust like real violis. Tie ribbon around the box 
in Reich's Pine. room. There will snow indoors. in the same fashion that a necktie 

Coralville Hel&"hts Club be a Christmas gift exchange and For those newlyweds who still is knotted, so there'll be no doubt 
The Coralville Heights club will roll call will be answered by a need excuses, the mistletoe habit In anyone's mind as to its '.:on-

hold its Christmas meeting at 2:30 I Christmas custom. is proving valuable. By hanging tents. 
p. m. tomorrow at the home of I Mrs. E. E. Webster, Mrs. E. W. these suggestive sprigs at every To brighten up plain packages, 
Mrs. George Kirkpatrick. Assist- Gray and Mrs. Orilla Lewis are vantage point, young wives can't fasten pine cones and holly ~prigs 
ing Mrs. Kirkpatrick as hostess, Is I hostesses go wrong. Another thought for at different angles, or letter names 
Mrs. Jay Strong. Members of -- the decorator who likes to climb on the gift with long strips of col-
the group will exchange gifts. Child Conservation Club ladders is to string small angel 01'-' ored tape instead of ordinary name 

Eldeen Club 
Mrs. F . J . Snider, 521 Melrose 

court, will entertain members of 
the Eldeen club at a des ert lunch
eon tomorrow at 1:45 p m. in her 
home. 

Friendly Newcomers 
The Friendly Newcomers will 

meet tomorrow from 2 to 5 p. m . 
in the Wesley annex. 

Textile painting irrstruction will 
be given by Mrs. Ray B. Smith, 
crocheting and knitting by Mrs. 
W. A. Bennett, weaving and hem
stitching by Mrs. Ed ElliS, and in
struction in shell cra rts by Mrs . 
Arvil Parks. 

Girl Scouts 
Troop 15 of the Girl Scouts held 

a Christmas parly at the scout 
clubrooms yesterday at 4 p. m. 

"Santa Claus" will present gifts naments from the ceiling by wire, cards. Placed on the edges .of gay 
to children of Child Conservation thus creating the illusion that they Christmas paper, colorful Scotch 
club members at a Christmas are flying above the tree. tape gives an ornamental effect. 
party Saturday at 2: 15 p . m. in I Window Trim The Christmas decorations nnd 
the Trinity Episcopal parish house. .. wrappings in the stores aren't too 

Mrs. Otis Walker is in charge' For the famlly whIch gets too plentiful this year, and they ARE 
of the party many nice Christmas cards to put costly, so put your ideas to work 

. away is the clever idea of Iasten-

Phi Sigma Iota 
An initiation of new members to 

Phi Sigma Iota sorority will be 
held at the home of Prof. Grace 
Cochran, 10 Oak Ridge, tomorrow. 

The ceremony, which will begin 
at 7:30 p . m., will be followed by a 
Christmas program. 

Pan American League 
The Iowa City Pan American 

league will entertain Latin Amer
ican students at a Christmas party 
tomorrow night in the fellowship 
rooms oC the Congregational 
church. 

on homemade concoctions. Make ing a number of pretty cards on 
a long string of red yarn or cord- this your personal Christmas. 
ing and suspending this cord from 
the top of each side of living room 
windows. 

For an attract! ve, economical 
centerpiece, paint the tips of some 
pine cones gold, and arnmge them 
circularly on a mil'ror, with II 

cotton background. Another idea is 
to place pine branches upright in 
a silver bowl and arrange colored 
balls and tinsel on the branches, 
mimicking u regular Christmas 
tree. 

Instead of boxing bottled Christ-

Journalism Class Elects 
Bob Widmark President 

Robert Widmark, A4 of Moville, 
was elt!"cted president yesterday of 
the senior clas's of the sC;hool of 
journalism. 

He will meet presidents of the 
other ~chools and colleges in the 
university to decide upon the gift 
the senior class will leave for the 
u nijrersity. 

P~~rn ~Ils a~ iliin~ ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii corn for the Christmas tree were I 
r------ - - ~--, 
~ YOU CAN'T HAVe : 

:~SOAPS," : 
I I 
I WOOLENS, ~ I 

I Qo .1 
I. TIRES, CA~ . I 
I I 
I ~ IRONS, frC., , , ., , 
~ WIT+tOUr I fATS : 

:AND OILS .. TH~f'S : 

:snLLA WORL»-': 
: . WIDE S~RTAGf : 
I . I 
I OF FATS. I 
I , 

: TIIMIN : 
~ f 

~ 'IISIIJ MTS.!' 
I . ' I 

: TheYN needed today, ~ 
f IlION than ever bsfoNJ: 
I f 
J t 
I' . 

til 
I L__ __J 
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Christmas Concerls, 
Programs Scl1eduled 
By, Gale, !nfiool~ 

A series of six Christmas con
certs and two Christmas programs 
will be presented by Iowa City 
grade schools beginning tomorrow 
afternoon, contlnuing through 
ThUl'8day, Dec. 19. 

Longfellow school will presen. 
the first of the concerts at :t p. m. 
tomorrow and Friday. Pupils of all 
grades, kindergarten through stx
th, will participate. 

Beginning at 1: 30 p. m. Mon
day, students of the primary 
grades at Lincoln school will de
monstrate a typical day at school. 
Seasonal songs and stories will be 
included in the program. Inter
mediate grade students will pre
sent a tea and program for all 
parents and friends visiting the 
school. The program will Include 
choral readings and Christmas ca
rols. 

Tuesday, Dec. 17, Horace Mann 
school students will entertain 
friends and parents with a con
cert of .Cbristmas carols. Wednes
day at 2 p . m. a similar program 
will be presented at Henry Sabin 
school. Both programs wllJ be 
followed by community singing. 

Roosevelt school is planning a 
pantomime proifam to be !present
ed Wednesday evenine, Dec. 19. 
Pupils will present the pantomime, 
with two narrators readLng the 
Ohrlstmas story. Background mu
sic will be presented by a chorus 
oC students. After the proifam the 
Roosevelt PTA will sponsor a pro
iram for the children, wJth a San_ 
ta CIIIU8 and ,ilts. 

Teachers of the individual 
schools are coaching their classes 
in the singing and programs, un
der the direction of Mrs. Frances 
Irelan, music director o! Iowa City 
grade schools. 

Mrs. Irel\ln described the con
certs as one of the biggest attrac
tions given. by the grade schools 
annually. The tremendous popula
rity of the programs Is responsible 
for the two performances at Long'
fellow school, according to Mrs. 
Irelan. 

SUI Theater to Give 
Miracle Play Sunday 

University theater will present 
the "York Nativity and Shepherds 
Play," English miracle play, at 4 
p.m. Sunday in Trinity Episcopal 
church. 

After the play Canterbury club 
members will hold their annual 
Christmas celebration. In the eve
ning they will join Pan-Orthodox 
club members for supper and car
Oling. 

Patient Dies 
Mrs. Charles Lyle, S1, 01 Des 

MOines, died yesterday in Univer
sity hospital after being a patient 
there since Dec. 1. She is sur
vived by hllr husband. 

Pythian Sisters Elect 
Mast Excellent Chief 
At Meeting Monday 

Mrs. Ernest Ruby W1lll elected 
most excellent chi f at the meet
ing o( tbe Alben Temple No. 81 
Pythian Sisters, Monday night In 
the K. ot P. hall. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
George Nesbitt, excellent senior; 
Mr. Kenneth Heath , exc lIent 
junior; Mrs. D. A. Siemer, man
ager; Mrs. Clarence Conklin, mis
tress of records Dnd correspond
ence. 

Mrs. Ralph Rayner is protector 
of the temple; Mrs. Harold West
cott, guard of the temple; Mrs. 
Walter Kerr, installing oUlcer, and 
Mrs. Ivan Bott, th ee ye I' trustee. 

The league will hav a Chrut-' 
mas program with rerre hments 
alld a grab bag, Dec. 23. Gifts for 
baskets for "shut-in " . houJd be 
donated at the party 01' the donor 
should contact MI'S. Wulter Figg. 

A joint Christmas p I'ty for 
Knights of Pythias, Pythian sis
ters and their children Is bing 
planned . Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Conklin lind MI'. and M .. Walter 
K 1'1' are making the IT ng -
menta. 

I.C. Moose to Sponsor 
Free Teen-Age Dance 

I Megrew Will Speak 
On Far Eastern Art 

Prof. Alden Megrew of the art 
department. will peak on "Chi
n e and Japan e Art" at a meel
ing of all guilds of the Episcopal 
church at 8 p. m. tomorrow. He 
will accompany hi talk with il
lustrated slid . 

Tea will be rved at 7:30 p. m . 

Home Ec Students 
Plan Formal Dinner 

A formal dinner for bO(lle eco
nomics statt member .and s~u
dents aod lh ir will be 
given by members of Prof. Thelma 
Downing's advanced foods class 
tonight. 

by St. Rose's guild. Mrs. Muriel The dinner will be in the dining 
Ward and Mrs. Marjori Rowley, room at Macbride hall t 6 o'dock:. 
former officers of the guild, will Christmas decoration will be 
pl"eslde at the Ie t.able. done by Pror. Lula Smith's textile 

A busin ~t1ng will be held 1 design claSlL 
at 9 o'clock. A budget recom- Claire Donaho(!. A.3 of Des 
mended by the board of directors Moine:" I general. chalrma!l for 
will be adopted and a vote on the dLOrter: ~ommlttee chalnnt'n 
change in or n1zntlon of the are Lois BIllings, A2 of Red Oak; 
guilds will be taken I MarilYIl Gould, A3 of Conrad ; 

. Manetta Waldron, A3 of Peor ia, 
Mrs. M,ary ~ayre, .Pl' Ident of II\,; Mary Rohn 1', A3 of Iowa 

St. Hilda s guild , Will ntrodu City, and B tty Cooper, A3 or 
Prof. Megrew. Jown City. 

Sl10wer Hald MondaV 
For Constan .. Righter 

A mitcellaneou show I' honor
ing Constance Righter took place 
Monday night In the home ot Mrs. 
Gerald Else, 103 Grove skeet. 
Miss Righter will be married to 
Arthur William Fippinger Jr., at 
the Trinity Epi p I hurch De
cember 27. 

Guests included Mrs. Virgil M. 

son, Mrs. C. B. Righter, Mrs. Ron 
Tallman, M rs. Fred Putnam, Mrs. 
Hans Doalbel, Mrs. Humbert Al
brizio, Mrs. Pat Fetzer Soli, Mrs. 
Doris Benn tt Dunnington. 

man and M ry yre, Gail 
Zech, Sally Clearm n, Camilla 
mlth , Marty Humphrey, Helen 

Danner and Martha Kool. 

Elks Stag frolic 
A Chrls tmns stag frolic for 

members of the ELks will be h ld 
at 6:30 tonight In the Elks home. 

Free dancing 101' all teen-agers /:fancher, Mrs. R. R. Glb ~, Mrs . 
of the community will be fur-/ Dorothy Scheldrup, Mrs. ErIC Wil
nished Friday evening, 8 to 11 ==========================::;:: 
p. m., by the Iowa City Moo e _. • ............... .. 
lodge. • 

The Informal dance will be held • .1 
at the recreation center nd Jim- I 
mie Russell's Avalon orchestr 
will play. 

Chaperons wlll be Mr. and Mrs. •• 
J . Edgar Frame, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Novy, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence I 
Adrain, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wakefieid and MI'. Dnd Mrs. Hal'- I 
Ian Killian. 

OPERA liON HIGH-
(Contillued from page 2) 

that area. The only olhl!rs were 
Lieu!. Charles Wilkes in 1838-42, 
Benjamin Morrell in 1823, and the 
Pendleton-Pay mer expedition of 
1820-22. 

England, France, Russia, Ger
many, Norway, Beleium, Sweden, 
Scotland, Australia, and even 
Japan have been ntrants in the 
competition to unlock the hidden 
treasures believed to lie there, and 
England has set the pace with no 
less than 23 excursions, including 
the famous R. F. Scott exploration 
of 1910-13 when he and Amund
sen personally dueled lor the su
per-distinction of gctling to the 
Po Ie Iir·st. 

Byrd, now 58, wa reported to 
be on the verge ot retirement 
when the possibility ot this year's 
grand effort appeared on the hor
izon. But those who hinted he 
might direct the expedition in ab
sentia and not actually go along 
did not figure on the spirit of the 
intrepid ex,plorer nor the prime 
characteristic of 'Byrd which is to 
take the lead. 

I • I 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • i 
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The Ideal 
Christmas Gift-
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Gladstones of top grain cowhide, ov
ernight cases, men's and ladies' two
suiters, train boxes, ladies' hat-boxes, 
brief-cases of genuine leathers and 
airplane luggage. Browns, tans, 
beige, greys aqd colorful models in 
blues, greens and moroon. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Newporl Wins 
.Top Honors 
In Law Case 

Walter Newport, L2 of Daven
port, was named the outstanding 
barrister at the first Junior law 
club araument last night, and will 
be one of four law stUdents to 
argue before the nine judges of 
the Iowa supreme court next 
semester. 

Commending all four contest
ants for "a beUer presentation of 
the ease than he had anticipated," 
preSiding Judge Heinrich C. Tay
lor termed the problem of choos
ing a "winner" more difficult 
than the "decisions he waS usual
ly called upon to make." He 
awarded second honors to Dean 
Hess, L2 of Kingsley. 

The case involved the construc
tion of "Frederic Bennett's will'; 
which gave property in trust lo 
.. Archibllid Curtis," a friend, and 
directed Curtis at his death "to 
give one half of it to whichever 
one of his two sons he shall elect 
and to give the other half to such 
of my relatives, friends and as
IOciates as he shall see fi t." 

Both Bennett and Curtis were 
killed in an auto accident, and the 
appointment of persons to receive 
the final gifts of, property was 
never made. 

Hess and James Barron of Iowa 
City, representing "James Ben
nett," brother and sale heir of the 
testator, contended the benefic
Iary took only a life estate, and a~ 
he failed to use his power to 
dispose of the property at his 
death, it should revert to "James 
Bennett' as the only heir of Fl'ed
eric. 

Newport and Orville G. Bloe
the of Victor, representing Sam 
and Steve !Curtis, Alrchibald,'s 
sons, replied that the bequest was 
an outright gift and added that 
James Bennett was nowhere 
mentioned in the will, although 
Curtis and his sons were plainly 
intended by the testator to bene
fit. 

Judge Taylor admitted himself 
hesitant to comment on the case 
without further study, but said he 
believed Hess and Barron "had 
the law on their side" on the 
question of the bequest being only 
a life estate. 

Prof. John Knott 
Lectures at Michigan 

Dr. John Knott, professor of 
psychology at the university psy
chopathic hospital, lectured Mon
day at the University of Michigan 
on the science of electro-encephal
ography - the measurement of 
brain waves. . 

Dr. Knott, who recently at
tended the meeting of the associ
ation of eleetro-encephalographers 
in Boston, will remain for several 
days at Ann Arbor to help set 
up a labotatory at the University 
of Michigan, according to Dr. 
Wilbur R. Miller, head of the psy
chiatry department. 

Granted Divorce 
Mrs. Neva Mae Meehan, Oak

dale, was given a divorce from 
Raymond B. Meehan yesterday in 
district court by Judge Harold D. 
Evans She charged cruelty and 
~esertion. • 

She was glven custody of a son, 
John, and granted monthly ali
mony. Dan C. Dutcher was her at
torney. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to two couples yesterday a t the 
county clerk's office: 

Leo F'. Solt, Coggon, Iowa, and 
Mary Ellen Botiom, Estherville 
and Luther Burris and Helen 
Eichler, both of Iowa City. 

TONIGHT' 
9:30 P,M. 

, r 
Wake up Am.enca. 

Time to st ump the expertsp 

Information , 

Please 
,,< 

with 
FRA'NKLI N P. ADAMS 

CLIFTON FADIMAN 
\ 

and JOHN KIERAN 

W~T t , ~~~o~ 
CR. Bta&lOD lor Iowa CltJ 
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A 'BIG ONE'- THAT DIDN'T GET AWAY 

'IT WAS THAT BIG' Leeturer-Adventurer Frank Buck told' admlrlnr university students before one 
of his lectures here yesterday. Buck was describing a snake he captured and brourht back alive on one 
of his jungle trips. Students are (left to right) Mara-ret Miller, Paul McPherson and Bob Wilson. 

Prof. Manford Kuhn 
Speaks to Workshop 
On Student Adjustment 

Open Meeting Tonight 
For Alpha Phi Omega 

Prof. Manford Kuhn of the soci-
ology deparlment yesterday advo- University . students eli~ible for 

. membershlp til Alpha Pill 6mega, 
cated ~ther a pr~gram of delayed . nation~l service fraternity, will 
education or an Increase at mar" attend an open meeting of the 
riages among college stUdents. He group tonight. 
spoke to the Worship Workshop The meeting will be held at 
group on stUdent adjustments ' to 7:30 in the YMCA rooms. ilt Iowa 
campus life. Union and will be directed by the 

Profesor Kuhn pointed out that present pledge class. 
the conflicting roles of a univer- Chapter members of ihe Ira
sity student include obtl)ining a te .. nlt~ will go. t? .Coe college Frl
mate versus financial and social day Olght to Imllate memb~rs of 
pressures. 

He added that society prolongs 
the adolescent period, and is in 
the process of extending it even 
more through increased time spent 
in school. 

Professor Kuhn said problems 
of student adj ustment were nof., 
necessarily those of university 
life, but university life comes 
when every young person is 
struggling to become independent 
of his home and family. 

He suggested that probably 
every student needs psychiatric 
advice at least once during the 
four years he , is in college, 

Il'he next meeting of Worship 
Workshop will be in February, 

Currier II Defeafs 
Clinfon Place, 25-12 

Currier II won the Thursday 
night women's intramural volley
ball tournament last night when 
they defeated Clinton place 25-12. 

Each team had won aU eight 
games played durine the four
week tournament and had to play 
oif the tie to decide the winner. 

Finals of the Wednesday night 
tournament will be played tonight 
and Currier II will play the win
ner to decide the grand champion. 

the new chapter there. 
A national convention of the 

fraternity, to be held Dec. 26-29 at 
Kansas City, Mo., w ill be at
tended by several iocal members 
and one of the advisers of the 
group, according to President Tom 
Neenan, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 

Neenan will be supported by 
Iowa chapters of the fraternity as 
candidate lor the national execu
tive board of the fraternity, it was 
decided at a state convention here 
last weekend. 

A motion by the local chap,ter 
that an alumni chapter of the fra
ternity be set up in Iowa was 
adopted at the convention. The 
re-activation of Omega chapter at 
DraKe university was planned. 

Next year's state convention 
will be held at Coe college. 

Free Tickets Available -
To Band Concert Tonight 

Free tickets are still available 
[or tonight's performance by the 
university concert band, which will 
open at 6 O'clock in the main 
Lounge of Iowa Union. ' 

The regular program will con
sist of recent and contemporary 
compositions for symphonic bands. 
A group of popular numbers will 
follow the regular program. • 

Tickets may be had at the union 
desk, Whetstone's drug store and 
room 15, music building. 

Lei's Go Iowa! 
Make Up a Party For Next Saturday Nile 

,f-
MUSIC lMD 
EMTERTlIMMEMl 
fOR EVERYBODY! 

COLISEUM Cedar Rapid, 
Man Orden Box '783, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Encloaed Self-acldrelled StamllCd Envelope 
Price.: $2:50 , $2:00 $1.75 $1:25 

, Tax Included ' 

'( 

A YD to Elect Head 
At Meeting Tonight 

Wallace chapter of American 
youth for Democracy will meet 
tonight at 7:15 in the Women's 
club room of the Community buil
ding. 

An election will be held to fill 
the presidency vacated w hen 
Charles Grosser, A1 of New York 
City, resigned to return to settle
ment house work in New York 
City. 

Bernard Yadoff, At of New York 
City, will report on the Inter
collegIate A YD conference in Chi
cago ·Nov. 28-30, to which he was 
a delegate for the local chapter, 
cacording to Secr~tary Elaine 
Glasser, A3 of Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Gordon' to· Address 
Advertising Classes 

Howard W. Gordon of the gen
eral advertising department of 
John Deere ~nd company, Moline, 
Ill., will speak befo~e a meeting of 
two advertiSing classes tonight at 
7:30 in Macbride hali. 

His topic will be "Ideas on Prac
tical Advertising Copy-writing." 

Gordon has had 20 years exper
ience in creative ,,adv~rtising work 
-L16uM which Wave beeri with Jo)m 
Deere and company farm imple
ment manufacturers. He also 
taught a night class of principles 
of advertising at the university 
last year. 

This will be the first of two 
talks to be given by Gordon, ac
cording to Prof. Philip Burton, ad· 
vertising instructor. He will speak 
again next Tuesday night. 

Just1.ed 
for Lip Appeal 

You don't need a .oap 10lt ... l.a". 
it to a poli.h.d dane. flo Of and 
Th. S.cuon'. RIGHT R.d to will 
them; overl Ju.t Red i • .., right if. 
th .. onl" liplticl. .had. Ro,er iii 
Gallet oHer. On the lil'" it. 1;e&ut, 
l .. t.-;and how I 

)(U PSTICK" 
ROGER & GA l.LET 
hrfu .... Dry '.""me· U, u •• Toll., s.., 

--ADVERTISING FRATERNITIES HOLD INSTALLATION CEREMONIES Iowa Business Gains 
Show Mark,ed Rise 
In Past 10 IMonths 

...--_. 

Iowa business has made gains 
mnglng from (J La 7l:J percent lor 
the first 10 months of 1946 as 
compared Lo Lhe same period o! 
1945. 

Prot. Geogl'c R. Davies, head 01 
the uni vel'.Si ty burcau of business 
rescarch, has compiled n chart 
showing the gai n in Iowa busineaa 
in 14 different fields. 

Such a marked upward trend 
in all Jines of business is unusUal 
ror A 10 monlh period , Professor 
Davis sHici, and ind icaL!!1l the gen. 
eral improved bU$in ss picture. 

The lor~cst .Iump of 713 perceni 
was in l'esid('l1tial building con· 
tracts, CoUowed by l'esidentiaJ 
building permits. 133 percent, and • 
building permll q, 1 '/3 . 

AFTER OFF1l(JIA(I'INGAT INSTAl.LATJON and1niUation for the two 11ew local chapters of Alpha Delta 
Sirma and Gamma <Alpha Chi, national advertising fraternities , these offioers and members relax before the 
bal)quet riven last night at Hotel Jefferson in honor of the 39 student and professional lnillates. 'rhey 
are (left to right) President Tom Byrnes of the local chapter of men's fraternity, Alpha Delta Sigma; 
Phyllis Sharer, president of the new ehapter of the women's fraternity; Mrs. R. Dean Johnson, na~lonal 
president of Gamma Alpha. Chi, and Prot. Philip W. Burton of the sehool of journa1l5m. 

Other boosts were buHdlng con· 
tracts, 146 ; public building con
tracts, 102, and business bUild
Ing con tl'acls, 86, 

Life insur<I;lce sa les were up 57 
percent and depal'lrnent store 
sales ga i ned 30 perc en t, Professor 
Davios repor ted . In unit stores, reo 
tail sa les were 34 percent over ihe 
1945 figure. 'I 

Ouadrangle Plans 
Open ltouse Sunday 

Quality Control Group 
To Meet Here Friday 

A two-day follow-up meeting of 
the course in quality contl'Oi by 

Quadrangle men will hold open statistical methods given here Oct. 
hQuse Sunday afternoon for fac- 15-25 wiU be held here tomorrow 
ulty members and all women's and Friday. 
housing units on campus. The meeting is being heltl in 

The open house will be from 'conj.unction with th~ university 
2 to 5 p. m. and will include danc- sechon ~f the Amencan. SOCIC~y 
ing in the main lounge and re- !or Quality <?ontrol, whIch WIll 
freshments Frank Eicher A2 of' meet here Fnday and Saturd'lY· 
Wayland ~ocial committe~ mem- Visiting speakers for the Friday 
ber, said yesterday. and Sa~urday sessions . includc R. 

The main lounge has been re- H: Colvm! product engineer, Surd 
decorated recently with new fur- PIston Rmg com~any , Roc~ford, 
nl'tur d d M ' '11 Ill., and G.G. Parkm of the Mlnne-e, rapes an rugs. USIC WI t M" d f ' 
be furnished by a new public ad- so a mmg an M.a nu actunn.: 
dress system, recently purchased comp~ny, St. Paul, Mmn. 
by the Quadrangle association. 

'. Chicagoan to Discuss 
Federalists Meet Christian Science Belief 

The weekly meeting of the Stu
dent Fed'eralists will be held at 
7:30 tonighUn the Methodist Stu
dent center, co-chairman Virginia 
Anderson, Al of Harcourt, said 
yesterday. 

After a brief business discus
sion, an open forum will be con
ducted by Steve Park, G of Iowa 
City. 

A talk on "Christi an Science, a 
Prophetical Religion" by Ralph 
Wagers 'of Chicago, is scheduled 
for 6 p. m. tomorrow at the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist. 
. Wagers is a member of the lec
ture board of the Mother Church 
of Christ, Scientist, located in 
Boston. The lecture is free and 
open to the public. 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS.! 
, 

Tailfleathers Offer 
SS Prizes for Yells 

Three $5-prizes will be award
ed for the best school yells sub
mitted to a Tailfeathers-sponsored 
school yet! contest which opens to
day. 

' .. 
Other figures cited by Professor 

Davies arc rarm products' prices, 
18 percent; bank debits for lJ 
ci ties, LIP 17 percent; industrial 
payrolls. 12; prir-es p(lid by farm
ers, 6, and employment, 6. 

Local Banks to Sell 
Centennial Coins · Dated entries should be submit

ted to the main desk at Iowa 
Un ion not later than noon Wed-
nesday, Dec. 18. An yells will be- State centennial halJ-dollars 
come the property of Tallfeathers. may be purchascd by application ' 

Awards for the top three yells through local banks fro m Dec. i6 " 
will be presented at a pre-game I to 21. 
basketball pep rally in the field~ . ~n~y onc coin wil.1 be sold to an 
house at 7:3 0 p. m. Dec. 19, and IOdlvldual at the prlCC of $2.50 set 
thc cheers will be taught the audio by the Iowa centennial committee. 
ence at that time. Sale of the coin will be limited to 

The pep club also decided at a Iowans. 
meeting last night to sponsor a The centennial coins have been 
warm-up rally' before tomorrow allocated to all Iowa counties on 
night's baskelball game. They will the basis of population. Banks 
take charge o[ all half-time enter- have been deSignated as the sole 
tainments at basketball games. • age ncy for sale of the coins be-

The rally Dec. 19 will feature " cause the centennial committee 
speaker and songs with the un i- believes this plan oUers the great· 
versity band. cst all-around convenience to Io

wa buyers. 
A replica of Tombstone, Ariz., Written applications, oblainable 

was built in l ive weeks by 20th at local banks, will be acceptable 
Century Fox to make the picture . beginning Dec. 16, and throughout 
"My Darling Clementine." the subsequcnt six-day period. 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
'Am',rica's fINEST ggare"el 
,Pirst 'sm~e in the morning or last one at night-te!, 
,'&.VOf'1 & YOUfS, when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! And 
,b",'s wby ••• 

There's an ;",'fHwltMl JiU",,", in PHILIP MORRIS man· 
'wacture that makel PHILIP. MORRIS taste better-smok, 
better-because it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world'. 
finest tobaccos come through for your ,ompleltJ enjoyment 
-de"", ",sb, /1."'" 

\1'ryJPHlLJP Mows-you, too, will agree that..,PHILIP 
)foUIs.iaAme,', f'NEST'ig"retlel 

CALLi 
FOR 

NO omfl eiGAIlTR 
CAlI MAKf THIS STATEMINTI 

01 aU me .dIoB cigaretteS, PHrUP 
MOUlS " the i!!/l cigarer~ wltb an 
"&Uuh'~ff.w"ulnm~uhcrure
,ecoBoj~ed by eminent medical 
lucboririet !!!. !.!i!!c !! !11! 11111/''''''CI 
It IhfJlf ~ JI1NJ~el 

/ ALWAYS lETTER ... ~8ETTER ALL WAYS ..... ;;.;; ...... -..-...... .. -....... ,.~ .. ' 
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VET BURNED AnEMPTING TO SAVE DAUGHTER Czech Soprano Defies Tuesday Jinx, James D. White', 

Charms Audience With Superb Voice Interpreting the News •••• 
B, WlNlFam 8BULD8 

The lights wel'\t out, a few &cat- used to dread doin, anything Im- Ordinarily a man's religion 18 calls the "appallin, lack of unity 
and certainty" 10 Protestant the-
0101)'. 

PAGE FIVE 

Villagers Schedule . 
Christmas PartY 

. . 
FamJUes at Hawkey~ villap 

'NUl hold a Christmas party Dec. 
17 in the basement of the Metho
dist church from 4 to 5:30 p. m. 

., 

.. Racial Equality 
Group Delays 
Plans lor Rally 

(owa City's Inlerol'ganl:/;atlonal 
committee for Racial Equality last 
night forestalled formation of 
plans for an "educational rally" 
about racial equality lind ap-

tered coughs were smothered be~ portant on that day," she explaln- his personal anair, but it was 
hind gloved hands and J~ila ed yesterday. 11 I started on a Long world news nearly 20 years ago 
Novotna began to sing. trip oh Tuesday, I would lose my when China's Generalissimo 

An Iowa City audience, caught IUllage." Chlan, Kai-Shek became a Meth-
in the hush before the first note "Once, the train was so late that odist. 

..... .,. u.at It II at 
kMwa "'~ W. .... lJaIIa-
eDeed CIdaaI', ... ...... .. 

Mrs. Virginia Smayda of De- .. 
corah, chairman of the party COID
mittee, announced that there will 

is struck. warmed Instantly to the I missed an opera performance- Now there is talk in China that 
shining VOice of the Czech so~rano on a Tuesday. Another 11me. the he may be approaching a second 
who wore white satin abel looked c\lll-boy backstage forgot to warn conversion-this time to the Cath-
as good as she sang. me that it was my cue and I was oUc church. 

Usat CIdaIc beeaaIe • MetIIMIIt 
oDI, after .~ .... , ., Usa 
IHe .... &each''';' ., CllrIa&. 
After that he married Metho

dist, American-trained Soong Mei
Ling, and MOOIa adds that one of 
the more interestinJ ,tems in the 
speculation today 18 wbether she 
would follow c:Man, into the 
Catholic faith if b.e embraced it 
himself. 

be a tree and decorations, and a 
Santa Claus to live ChriItIDu '"; 
stockings to vill8le ~ Tbere 
will be carol sin,ina and paleS 

. pointed a commlttce to investigate 
other methods of "racial cquallty 
tducatlon" as a forerunner to a 
rallY· 

Discussion of the merit of a 
rally crystallized when Dean M. 
Lierle Jr .• Al of Iowa City. sug
gested that "pre-rally education 
without a ratly.. would be more 
effective than rally itself. 

He contended that opposition 
factions would form if plans for a 
rally were carried through and 
would balk gains possib le through 
a longrange educational program! 

Jean McKee. A3 of Muncie. 
. Ind.; Lewis GleekmBn. G of 

Bridgeport. Conn.. and John W. 
Brown, Al of Baltimore. Md .• 
were apPOinted to the committee 
10 investigate other method of ed
ucation. and to draw up an 
agenda for the next meeting 

Discussing a suggestion by the 
Iowa City Ministers association 
that the proposcd educational 
rally be held during Religion and 
Life week in February. Miss Mc
Kee suggested this plan would be 
more workable if the rally were 
Incorporated into World Brother
hood week. This is scheduled to 
follow Religion and Life week in 
February. 

No action was taken by the 
, group. however, and the commit

tee is expected to consider advis
ability of this suggestion. 

MRS. GRACIE HAZELTON firMs back tears as she looks at her hus
band, Benjamin, who was severely burned yesterady In a vain aUempt 
to save their three-month-old baby, Katherine Jean., from a fire 
which destroyed a converted chicken house in which they were Uv
Ing near Los Anl'eles. Mrs. Hazelton holds two other children Who 
were saved. Ro,. two. left. and ~enneth. four. who finds it difficult 
to recornIze his dad. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Moose Hold Fun Night 
Members of the Iowa City 

Moose lodge will hold their an
nual fun night this evening in the 
Moose hall. 

The hall has been decoraled In 
a bernyard theme. and holiday 
fowl will be given as guest prizes. 

Wesley Players to Give 
Christmas Play Sunday 

Wesley players of the Methodist 
church will present B Christmas 
play. "No Room in the Hotel." at 
6:45 p. m. Sunday in the church 

Those in the audience who -ex- late for the entrance of an 1m POl'- Thus far UII. has beeD mere 
peeted to hear the aagressive sOar- tant scene. Sure . enough. it was .Jten1aUaD, bat BPeealaUoD ID· 
iog of a Czechoslovakian Drun- Tuesday." ereaaed cratty this week after 
hilde. were channed by the fulL, Mille. Novotna said the jinx just \be ,OIUll', vl6orous arebJabo, 
yet light and lustrou. voice 01 graduaUy lett her. but couldn't 01 Hank ..... raat Ya PID, wu 
Mme. Novotna. Abaent were the explain why. _eel at a HeklJll' pre. COD-

I thick and ingrown not~ that often Alexay took his turn at center fereDte H the reDeralbllml'wu 
circulate in the draIts of concert stage with first "Scherzo In B Flat beeomIDr IDterestecl In the 

I halls. Minor" by Chopin. followed by Ca&hoUe reUaion. 
Lizs "I hope so," replied the arch-Mendelssohn's' "On Wings of t's "Liebestraurn." and Cho- bishop. Son"." concert opener. was done Ilin's "Waltz in E Minor." .... It is not at all clear whether 

with restraint and received with For an encore Mme. Novotna Archbishop Yu is merely express-
enthusiasm. "hose "Jeannie With the Lieht ing a hOpe or speaks with fore-

Moosa concludes by sayln, that 
no one-possibly not even Chiao, 
himself-knows whether he is '0-
In, to become a Catholic, but that 
most of the speculation centers 
on the possible polltical ,Hecls of 
such a step, parti~rlY In rela
tion to Chianes lon,-standing 
dlHerences with the Communists. 

Mme. Novotna's versatility was Brown Hair," by Stephen Foster. knowledge of Chiang's intentions. 
apparent in her presenllltion of the Her last selection in a very short says a special dispatch by Assocl
Jilting "Vergeblichea Staendcehn" evening was "Silent Niab~" ated Press Correspondent Spencer 
by Brahms, foUow¢ by a quiet "You all know this one." Mme. Moosa in Shanghai. ~ • 
lullaby by Gretchaninolf and .the )'fovotna told the audience in a The young archbishop ill an Im- Average Guy Sodes I 
"Floods of Sprin .... an uninhibited spicy Czech voice. "Sing with me." portant figure in China. At 45 he $350 a Year in Clothes 
song aU about sprllll comina back. We all sana but there Is only is next to Cardinal Thomas Tien • • 
by Rachmaninoff. one Novotna. in the Chinese Ca~jc hierarchy. NEW YORK (JP)-The averl,e 

Alexander Alexay. pianist ac- ------- He also is a delegate in the young man-and t,here are 17.-
companist to Mme. Novotna and a d $4 national assembly for the Commu- 000.000 of them between the: Rles 
fine artist In hl8 own rignt, lost ~i~. Rider Fine ,50 nlst.held Manchurian province of of 16 and 29-spendl more than 
his mwic on an a.ria from "The For Violating Stop Sign Heilungkiang. Moosa recalls that $350 annually for clothn. a unl· 
Bartered Bride," but carried on to for some years he has been on venslty mar\Qet. survey by the 
a brilliant conclusion While mus- John B. Callaghan. 121 W. Bur- close terms with the generalissimo. Men's Reporter rna,ulne showed 
ic lay on the {loor, Mme. Novob}a )ingtoD street, was tined $4.50 in anct this relatloll8hlp has not de- yesterday. 
held a high note and the audience poUce court yesterday for failure teriorated as the government's re- The magazine lilJts al the typo 
sank back in their respective seats. to stop at a stop sign while riding lations with the Communists have ical minimum annual wardrobe: 
very close to hein" enchanted by a bicycle. ,rown worse since VJ day. 2 suits. .1 sport. jacket, 2 pairs 
the whole thine. I Overtime parkers. who paid dol- The rumors that Chiang might of slacks, 2 pain 0; shoes. 1 hat, 

for the children. 
Villagers will also sm, earola in 

the village at 8:30 p. m. Dee II, 
Mrs. Smayda said 

She said the Chamber of Com
meree has donated extra balum 
roping Chr18tmas decorations for 
use in the villa,e and that thl8 
will be used by resident. to deco
rate the village this weekend 

• • I Des Moines Residents " 1 Report Meteor Flash. 
DES MOINES (.4")--Scores of 

residents In Des Moinetl repo~ 
what they thought was meUOr 
flash across the Ildes here last 
nlabt. 

Earlier ynterday an United Air 
Linn pilot reported he saw • 
meteorite fluh across the pa~ 
of his ship near Des Moines. 

From most descriptions. la't 
ni,ht's "meteor" swept throulh 
the clear evening sky about 7:01 
p. m. It streaked for 15 seconds 
or more before "a~parenUy bum
lng up" or " falUng." 

Truck, Sedan Crash 
Causing $104 Damage 

Mme. Novoltla returned to tl)e lar finn yesterday. wett Walter be Interesled in Catholicism as a I topcoat, 1 raincoat, I dozen 
stage after Int~rmI8Sion dressed in Gerard. Harry Wagner, Joseph B. personal faith began In Chungking neckties, 1 dozen pairs of socks, 
C:/;ech costume and aang Slovak Wilill. R, W. Cochran and Dora in 1943, recalls Moosa. Since then 1 dozen dress shl{ts, 10 pairs 01 
folksongs which gave her ample Chapman. , the generalissimo has edited a new shorts. 10 undershirts, JO hand· 
room to display a very good sense Two doUat: fines were paid by translation of the New Testament kerChiefs, 1 pair of &loves, and 1 A Reo truck and a J942 Chevto-
of humor. She was again ac- Delmar Benes for parl!.lng in a psalms by a Chinese OathoUc muffler. let. sedan cra:shed Yelterday at 

George McBumcy. Al of Coun
cil Bluffs said the "Communist 
stigma attached to A YD" bas 
caused the loss of much public 
support for JCRE. 

been known to work toward a 
common goal even wehn they dif
fer in some basic principles. 

companied. by Alexay because of prohibited zone and by L. F. whose personal history lends color e:85 a. m. while both were 10",' 

U . .' f the sudden Illne&S ot her accor~ Bugler for parking In a driveway. to the rumors. This man is the Philosopher to Wed west on lowa avenue. causln, .14 
Students from nlVelslty 0 dionist accompanist Tc;mi Trftvers. . famous jurist. John C. H. Wu. who NEW YORK (A") - Dr. John d/lmage to the sedan and an utl-

sanctuary. 

Life. high school discussion group. ' Although Tuesday was formerly fonnerly was a Protestant but em- Dewey. 87, internationally known mated $30 to the truck, 
and the United Youth fellowship her jinx day. Mm,e. Novotna had Under the boundary waters braced Calholicism in 1937. philosopher and writer. will wed Driver of the sedan was Gerald 

Gleekman. temporary secretary 
for the committee. answered that 
such If charge was not the con
cern ot JCRE and that groups have 

The committee also discussed 
cooperating in an opinion survey 
to detcrmine the exact need in 
Iowa City for educational work 
concerning racial equality. 

of the Congregational church will no difficulty slnling to her .lowa t~eaty of 19Q9' tietween the United Chiang recently named him Chi- Mrs. Roberta Grant, 42. of New F. Else. 103 Grove street. Truck 
join Wesley foundation members City audience last nIgbt. Stlltes and Canada, both countries nese minister to the Valican. York today. driver was John Rmeell Dlnn of 

"So many bad things have. hall- ,have rights ~of free navigation on In a book realing with his con- The bride. Is active in lhe CleldJ Cedar Rapids. Neither was In-
at 7:30 p. m. to see a technicolor pened to me on Tuesdays that .I the,· Great ~e~: version. Wu criticizes what he of philenthropy and education. ,ured. 

movie. ======================~~====~===i==========================================================~==================~~~~~~=== ============================================ 
Iowa City's Fashion store 

Towner's 
10 south CUnlon Stred 

Costume Drama 
The breathtaking beauty of stardust 
and the flawless work of master crafts
men are now blended into a galaxy 
of gorgeous gifts for HER. 

Jeweled Pins 
Myriads of dancing. 
sparkling gems to accent 
ber favorile attire. 

Bracelets 
Heavy gold or sUver 
bracelets add a sophisti
cated sheen to any dot. 
right enHmble. 

Cigarette Cases 
Gleaming metal or JUII' 
\Ious pIa 8 tic cigarette 
cases, indicative of good 
taste. thoughtful giving. 

Eisenberg Originals 
Thrill her love of the lux
urious with the dazzling 
elegance of these pins ..• 

.r"~1L ' each a masterpiece. 

-~ Charm Bracelets 
Movable charms, lovable 
charms. fascinating "little 
things" she covets yet 
would not buy herseH. 

~t} 
~EarringS 
~ Bits of twinkling brilliance 

j) 
to glimmer from beneath 

. wisps of soft hair, to 
please the moat fanciful ' 
of tastes. 

But perbape she'd prefer one of our other gift 
lpecialties; we've auembled large collections 
from which you can select ber Gift of Gifts. 

~ 
~~ 

Compacts 
Exquisitely designed com
pacts sure to make your 
Iyes lparkle more. Metal 
or Plastic. 

from $1.00 to $50.00 

• Formal Headdre .. 

• Formal Jewelry 

• Chatelaines 

• Chokers 

• Peoria 

• Indian Jewelry 

• Hummel PIns 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

./. 

Towner's 
10 Soutla OllDtoD 8&ree' 

.. 

J~or SiItI 

~'. Nell 
CnpiI 
ShHrl 

at 
10 South ClIDloD SIrHt 

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

ShaclM of 
Black 
White 
Print. 

Formal 

Beautiful beyond words I Gowns 

that be.peak their aignificant collaboration 

with the holiday aeaaon. The long, lean ' 

lithe aUbouette of goddeaa quality . . . the 

lighthearted houHant, always ~ young and 

gay . . . the touch of aequina lllte eo 

many diamonds appearing with 

the lirat hint of dorme.. . . . the elegant 

drape •... the bigh aophiaticated neck· 

line. . . . the necklin .. that plunge to clWcteel 

depths. Thne are the formala 

created for you-ndowed with all the 

attributes •• • charm, femininity • • 

Bmartn ... , Th ... are the formal. 

designed to make hearta beat in "three 

quarter time" ••• to- gift' you grace, pow. 
and beauty which in tum give 

you the "8OCi~ HCUrlty" you eiden. From 

our holiday collection. 

$19.95 to ~69.95 

. .. "\ .. 

STORE BOuas 

1:3' •. m. to 5:3' ,.a -, 
at. 1:3' a.m. to I:M ~ 

.. . . 
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Hawkeye Cage Statistics 
INDIVIDUAL 

G .A FG FT FTM PF TP 
Noble Jor,enun c ... , ......... 2 36 14 3 4 3 31 
Murray Wm' I .............. ". 2 29 12 6 1 2 30 
Cla~ ,1klnson, f . ...• •• • ••• 2 19 f l 0 0 IR 
Her Wllklnson. , .......... 2 26 2 I 3 16 

12 3 I I J 7 

peT. 
.386 
.414 
.484 
.269 
.250 

AVG. 
15.5 
15 

9.5 
8 
3.5 

low~ .(ily Golden Gloves 
'Meet 'Slated for February 

; . WEDNtsDA Y .. D~.'-n;, 1~ 

,Readying for I The Rose Bowl ' 

Titans Have 
Tqp Scoring 
Combination 

Things aren't Jetting better lor 
Popsy Harrison one,! his Iowa bas
"etball team. Instead they are 
getting worse. 

~I~d Mac1usson. f ............ 2 
Ie . Yves, . ..... . .. .. .... ... .. 2. 

Dave l;)anner. I .... . ..•........ 2 
Stan I\traatsma. f .. .. .......... 2 
Ja~k Spencer. I .... . ........... 2 
Glen J<,remer. II ............ .... 2 
R . Whelal'\ , i . .... ", ......... , 2 
Leonard Metcalfe. c .. • .• 1' ..... , 2 

14 
16 
11 
8 
J 

10 
3 

2 2 
3 0 
2 1 
2 0 
J 0 
0 I 
0 0 

5 3 6 
4 2 6 
0 I 5 
4 0 4 
4 0 2 
I 3 I 
0 ~ 0 

.142 

.187 
.181 
.250 
.333 .oog 
.00 

3 
3 
2.5 
2 
I 
.5 

0 

Boxing is slated to return to Gloves bouts in Chicago, where a 
Iowa City as the Junior Chamber chance at fame and fortune rides 
of Commerce yesterday announced with every punch in this annual • 
plans to spon or a Golden Gloves show which attracts nation-wide 

Tot.l. ........................ I~EA;:S 17 2~ 2~ 121 tournament in February. 
Tentative dates fol' the meet are Iowa ......... .. ...................... 187 55 I? 25 23 127 

Oppo\tent. .. ........... , ............ Ill!) 31 11 13 34 73 
.2~ 
.206 
F 'rM 

63.5 
36.5 

Pree (SYMBOLS : 8A Shol Adem pl.: FG leld G .... : FT Fr •• Thr.w.: Feb. 11, nnd 12, with a possibility 
of the show running either two or 
three nigh ts. 

No Injuries have been reported 
or nobody has left school, but It 
is the old scMdule that Is getting 
"Pops" down. 

Throw MI .. od: I'F I'o,.onal Foala: TP 'rolal Pelnl_) 

• • • 
When the schedule makers 

Jlned up tbls year', llerle. of 
ruiu they leU only a eouple 
of soft *,uche. tor the Hawk
eyes and one of them won't be 
Detroit unlVt!1'IIit, whloh moves 
Into Iowa eli)' Thursday Dlebt. 

• • • 
"Pops" looked over the Dertoit 

roster yesterday and decided there 
was $till a lot of work to be donE! 
before the Hawks will be ready 
to do battle with the Titans, and 
three more tough non-conference 
opponents later this month. On top 
of that bis Hawkeyes have to 
swing into what promises to be a 
rough lind tough conference sche-
dule Jan. 4. ' 

On the Detroit lIClud Is one 

Dike to Play 
With·2 Squads 

Leo Knorek a center who mea-
8ures Just two Inche. short pt 
Iowa's Nollie Jorrenson and 
who scored 243 polilts In tbe 
1942-43 season. Then the Haw.ks 
will have to watch Sam ForUno 
who tossed In 454 pol~ts for 
Michigan State In two seasons 
before comlnr to Detroit as a 
dentistry student. Also listed are 
11 me;li wJjo ranre around the 
6-1 mark. 
Never one to sing the blues 

PopSy set out last nlltht to erase 
the early season mistakes in pass
ing, free throw shooling, Dnd de
fensive miscues that have plagued 
Iowa in its first two wins. "Pops" 
puts these down as eal:ly season 
mistakes but sincerely hopes they 
will be corrected before Thursday 
night. 

One thing the head mentor 
doesn't have to worry about Is 
balanced scoring pOwer on his 
club. Noble Jorgenson has tossed 
in 31, Murray Wier 30, Clayton 
Wilkinson 19 and brother Henb 16 
points in the two games to-date. 
Yet to hit theif .stride are Dick 

) IVlls, Iowa's scoring lellder in the 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (JP) - past three years and Dave Dan-

Dwight (Dike) Eddleman, versa- ner ' 
tile Illinois athlete, yesterday was I . . 
granted permission to participate It aU odd/! up for a ~;jd ~lght 
in both basketball and football on for Iowa opponents thIS wmter 
the Pacific coast during the holi- and "~()Ps" will be able to stop 
days worrymg come March 2 when 10-

Ed·dleman was a ~ember of the wa has fired its last basket. 
Illinois football squad which won 
tbe Big Nine title and a trip to 
Pasadena to Meet U. C. L. A. In 
the Rose Bowl. But he is also on 
the illinois basketball squad 
which is seeking to regain , the 
conference crown it held before 
the war. 

Until yesterday, Coaches Doug 
Mills (basketball) and Ray Eliot 
(football) had debated which 
should take the former Centralia, 
lIl., prep star during the twin in
vasion of the Pacific coast. The 
lIIini cagel's meet California at 
Berkeley Dec. 20-21 and return 
home immediately to engage Ne
braska in Champaign Dec. 28 and 
Wisconsin at Madison Jan. 1. 

Mills and Eliot huddled with 
Eddleman yesterday and gave him 
permission to go with the basket
ball team to Berkeley, stay on the 
coast until the football team ar
ri ves, and play in the Rose Bowl. 
He will fly home Jan. 2 to join 
the Basketball team for its game 
Jan. 4 against Mexico university 
of Mexico City at Champaign. 

Trippi Named Best 
Grid PI~yer in '46 

. PHILADELpm~ (JP)-Char
ley Trlppl, University of 
Georgia halfback from Pitts
ton, Pa., yesterday was chosen 
by the board of governors of 
the Maxwell Memorial football 
club as the oustandlnc rridlron 
player of 1946. 
. TriJ:lpl wID be the club's 
cuest at a banquet here Jail. 14, 
when he wUJ be riven the club 
trophy. I 

Georgia went tmouch Its 
1946 schedule undefeated for 
its first unbeaten season since 
1896. Trippl was one of the 
leading reasons for the 1946 
record. 

The Maxwell club 1rophy last 
year was awarded to Army's 
Felix "Doc" Blanchard, and in 
1944 to Glenn Davis of Army. 

r-___ ....,; ..... _ ... ~-the men's shop __ __ 
For 'a MAN'S Christmas 

Bo.tany All Wool 

'MUFFLERS 
; 

... I 

\ 

I Fine a11·.001 tnufbera-.tO soft and wanti~ 

A riC;b variety in colon cmd patterns-taM, 

brownI, burgundy, blue, yellow, white, and 

strlpea and plaida. Select now I , 

J"l' 

the • shop , 1 

men s 
Ed Miltner / Roy Wlndel'll 

Baseball's Famous 
'Big Train' Pitcher 
W'alter Johnson Dies 

WASHING'I'ON, (JP) - Walter 
Johnson, 59, former strike-out 
king ot the American league and 
a member of ba$eball's ollicial 
Hall of Fal' died late last night 
ot a brain mol'. 

The "Big Train ," who retired to 
a farm neal' Germantown, Md., 
when his baseball days were overJ 
several times before the end 
had been unde]· treatment at 
Georgetown university hospital 
ever since. 

He was at the point of death 
several times befo re the end 
came shorUy be/ore midni~ht. 

As a tall, right-handed Kansas 
farm boy, Johnson broke into the 
Majors with the Washington Sen
ators in 1907. He was the pitching 
mainstay of the Capital team for 
21 seasons, during which he won 
413 games and lost 280 for a club 
which often was deep .in the sec
ond division. 

He set a modern league record 
of 3,497 strikeouts during his span 
as a player, topping the 200 mark 
in one stretch of seven consecu
tive seasons. His peak was 313 in 
1910. He pitched a 1 to 0 no-hit 
victory over Boston on July I, 
1920. 

Johnson managed Washington 
in 1929-32 and wound up his or
ganized baseball career as man
ager of the Cleveland Indians 
fr9m June, 1933, to August, 1935. 

A Baseball Writers committee 
elected him to the Hall of Fame 
at Cooperstown, N. Y., in 1936. 

Yanks Sign Medwick 
NEW YORK (JP) - The New 

York Yankees last night an
nounced the signing of Outfielder 
Joe Medwick, 35-year-old former 
National league bailing champion, 
as a pinch-hitter He was given 
an unconditional release by 
Brooklyn at the end pf last sea
son. 

Pro Cage Scores 
Rochester 65, Detroit 54 
Philadeiphia 85, Toronto 73 
Chicago 72, Youngstown 60 

The Community building has 
been selected as site for the 
bouts and also wit I serve as a 
train In, headq barte's. , N e;otfa
tiona are under way to secure 
capable trainers to assure the 
physical conditlol1lll1g of all en
trants, according to Truman Sla
ger and Danny Mulherin, co
chairmen of the boxing commit
tee. 

. Eligibilily rules for those with 
amateur fistie aspirations arej 
no professional experience, good 
physical condition, and applicants 
must be at least 16 yem's of age. 

Winners 01 the Iowa City tour
ney will enter the Cedar Rapids 
Golden Gloves meet as a team, 
and champions of the Cedar Rap
ids tournament will be rewarded 
with a trip to the National Golden 

Bears Vote 30 Full 
Slices of National 
League PlayoH Cash 

CHICAGO (JP)-The Chicago 
Bears, Western champions of the 
National football league, Yester
day cut generous slices of the 
money melon they will receive for 
Sunday's title game against the 
New York Giants and even gave 
helpings to 20 groundskeepers. 

With the prospect of a 63,000 
crowd at the Polo grounds and a 
record gate, each winning player 
may receive as much as $2,000, 
with the losers collecting around 
$1,100 each, biggest pl ayer share 
in league history. 

George Halas, owner-coach of 
the Bears, said full shares were 
voted to 3~ players, himself, three 
other coaches and the trainer. 
Halas will dump his share back 
into the p layers' pool. Cash 
awards were voted to the 20 
ground crewmen, who kept Wrig
ley field, their home base in Chi
cago, in proper trim. 

Even Henry "Bob" Margarita, 
half back, who joined the team 
only two weeks ago after spend
ing the fall coaching at Harvard, 
will be rewarded with a half 
share. Margarita injured his ankle 
after playing only 14 minutes In 
J.he game against the Cardinals. 

Application Form 

1.C.C. Golden Glovles Tournament 
(Iowa City District) 

NAME ......... _ .. _ .... _ .............................. ............... __ ..................................... _ 

ADDRESS ........ _.: .................................................... :.: ................ .. ......... .. 

WEIGIIT _ .. _ .................. __ .......................... _ ... _ ... _ ... ................. ................. .. 

nPEKIENCE ..................................................................................... , .. 

PHONENO . ..................... _ .................... ................................................... . • 
) 

TODAY thru FRIDAY 
HOWARD HUGHES' ThrllllngAJr5pectacie 

HE.lts, 
ANGELS 
I· . WITH 

JEAN HARLOW 

"These Movies will caule as much 

'comment as "THE OUTLAW" 

'HOWARD HUOHES' 
WHITE-HOT THUNDatolT 

PAUL MUNI - GEO, RAFT 

EXTRA CARTOON 

1 

i1')terest each year. 
Tickets for the Iowa City tour

nament are scheduled 10 go on 
sale in mid-January, alld RIVards 
of either miniature golden gloves, 
it available, or robe and trunks 
will be awarded 10 the champions 
in each weight division . 

Those interested in entering the 
tournament should fill out the ap
plication blank on this page. Ap
plicatiohs should be addressed to 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 784, Iowa City. 

Intramural Volleyball 
Championship Decided 

The volleyball championship of 
the Quadrangle was decided when 
Upper C defeated Lower B by 
scores of 15-10 and 156. 

The intramural schedule for to
night offers nine basketball gjlmes 
as well as a Social fraternity 
swimming meet. The swimming 
meet will begin at 7:30 p. m. 

Basketball games last night: 
Delta Chl-28. Phi EpSilon PI · 26 
SIJ:ma Alpha EpslJ\>n-29. Delta Tall 

Delta -21 
Phi Gamma Delta·31 , Sigma Chi-19 
Theta XI-31. Alpha Tau O'\1ega-25 
PI Kappa Alpha 18. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

19 
Della Sigma De1la-31 , Alpha Chi 

SI,ma-14 
Sigma Nu-35. Beta Theta Pi-II 
Phi Kappa Psl-21. Phi Delta Theta-18 
Delta Theta Phi-1B, Gamma Eta Gam-

ma-14 
Basketball schedule for tontght: 

7 p. m. 
SChaeUer-Black (lightweights) 
Toite'l-Loyola (McLean) (lightweights) 
Law Comm9ns A.Kellogg 

8 p. m. 
PhI Delta Phi- P si Omega 
Quad Lower B-Quad Lower C (light

weights) 
Hillcrest F-Hlllcrest G 

9 P. m. 
Law Commons a -South Quad Second 
Quad Upper A-Quad Upper B (light

weIghts) 
Hillcrest E-HHlcrest H 

College Basketball 
u Ohio u/liversfly 105. Martetta college 

Virginia MUltar,Y Institute 62. Cedar-
vllle (Ohio) college 47 

Hampden-Sydney 78. Lynchburg 34 
Ohio WesleYln 69, Wooster 45 
Aberdeen Bombers 55. • Bainbridge 

Navy 38 
40 North Carolina State 75 . Hanes Hosiery 

Westminster (Pa. ) 79. 51. Vincent 46 
Louisiana Tech 42 . Sam Houston Sta te 

59 
Luther 51. Grand View 44 
North Central (Naperville, Ill. ) 42. 

Carroll 33 
MorningSide 65. Omaha U 31 
low. Wesleyan 46. Tarkio. (Mo.) 42 
Iowa Navy Preflight 63. Pa rsons 52 
Nevada 55. 51. John$ (Brook ly n ) 4~ 

41 St. A,mbrose 76. Chanute Field (Ill.) 

Has\lngs 51. Nebraska Central 14 
43 Concordia Seminary 47, minois Coilege 

Indiana Central 64. Huntington 51 

AT THErOp 
OF yOUR 
DIA~ 

...........,..~/S40 

Promptfy Rellev.s Coughs From 

ACHING 
CHEST COLDS 

......... Up Silrf_ eon, ..... 1 

L1U:.!'N ~(I~1i43I)H' 

ALEX AGASE, IlUnols' all-Ameclcan, shows three tealJlJJ1ates how 10 open holes In the UCLA line u \be 
Big Nine champs opened drills for the annual Rose Bowl came ye terday. W~lchlnc lntenlly In the _ 
order are Mike Kasap, tackle; Lou Agase, tackle and Captain MacWenskulllI , center. 

I '(AP WIREPHOTO) 

----------------------~~-

Ramblers' . 16 Meet · Greyhounds 
Sf. Mary's After 4th 
Win in Seven Starts 

* * * The Probable S tarting Lln~lIp, 
st. Mary_ t . . . dar Itapldo 
Mottet F SII'ame) 
Sueppel }O' O 'Donnell 
Boyd C Fox 
Flannery G C~lIan 
Rocca G Morris 

After a week's rest, the St. Tt\e parlor city quintet is pac d 
Mary 's Ramblers swing into action by veteran forward Jim Stram I, 
tonight when they play host to the I who garnered 20 points again t the 
Immaculate Conception G r e y- Red Hawks, and a fancy guard, 
houn~s of Cedar Rapids at the Dunce Callan. The Ramblers will 
old high school gymnasium. With probably ossign the job ot guard
a three and three record to date, ing Stramel to their back court 
the Ramblers have used the extra expert Ed Rocca. 
time in polishing their rirewagon ' .. 
offense for tonight' tilt In their six starts the Ramblers 

s. have racked up a total of 209 
Last week St. Mary's lost a 

points to opponents 166 tallies, f~ 
an average of 35 a game. Slender 
Bun Mottet, Rambler forward b 
Leading in individual scoring wi~ 
59 points, while second honofl IV 
to Rocca with 44 points. 

Mottet's mnine- mate, JoljruJr 
Sueppel, II. valuable offensive 
rebound man-has swished Il 
field ,oals and eight cbartb 
tosses for 38 markers while 1_ 
stllrtlng center, Homer Bo1~ 

ha notched 20 counters. 
Paul Flannery, the other RalI\o 

bIer guard has 24 points by ~I. 
tue of II good eye ror long sh[~ 

thrilling overtime fracas to the 
Hilltoppers from St. Paul's of 
Burlington, 28-31. The Grey
hounds, under the veteran mentor 
Phil Seghi, squeezed out a 36-33 
win over Van Horne and went on 
in an inter-city battle to sub
merge St. Wenceslaus, 46-25. 

-Doors ()pen 1:15-9:45-

The Ramblers humbled the Red 
Hawks from St. Wenceslau~ 44-
22. in their second start, so if 
comparative scores and past 
battles are an indication of 
what to expect, the gym Is in for 
a rousing evening. 

I· [.1 'i7!1 
Today Thru Friday 

WI ;· !.'~I· m 
START TODAY Er:~AY 

FIRST TIME FIRST RUN 

~. WIIIIT fUN ... WIIAT IIlA/)lIell[S! 

STARTS TODAY' ENDS "Doors Open 1:15-10:01" . 

• FRIDAY tiiit,ziJi, 
A tl\illlr-made GET-UP ••• rOr a 

f/!1:f3ii) 2 First Run 
Features! 

punch -packed 

Swell Cast 

-You'll 

• Co-HIt. 
Thrill Upon 

Thrill At 

'Rendez- . 
VOUI24' 

With 

Coming Saturday * 'CAESAR and CLEOPATRA' 

Adeed' _ 
MlnlVeI Dj,. 

"Feature'''" . , 

Feminine Clal. "SPOri"\ 

You're An Education "Cartoon" 
World's Late News 
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_The Daily Want Ads ' Get Results 
CLASSIPIEb RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 1 days-lOa per line per day 
I conse<utlve daya-70 per line per day 
........ uUve dayt- 50 per line per day 
I month--4. per line per day 

_FI.lure IS words to line
Minimum Ad-3 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

FOR SALE ----'--FOR SALE: 19_2 ahevr0).et-spe-
cial-deluxe, radio, ht;ater, ex

cellent condition. Completely win
terized. Call Univ. Ext. 8885. 

R>R SALE: ~ blue 37, ~Qn' dou-
ble bree\tlld, pin ,tripe 1Uit. 

Call John Switzer. 4179. 

JACKSON ELECTBIC CO.: Elec
trical wlrin" appUane~ and 

repairin,. 108 S. DubUQue. Dla1 
5465. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

All Want Ada Ca.h In Adv.noe Payable 
Il Dilly lowan BuslntUl1 office daBy FOR SALE: Used Smith Corona Personal Service 
until ~ ~L.m_. ______ _ 

Cancellations must be called In 
before D p.m. 

portable typewriter. Dial Ji381 Davis lui'., overcoats, topcoats 
after 6 p. m. made to mealure for men aud 

H .. ponslble lor one Incorrect Inaertlon 
only. 

IE. , -,.--

FOR SALE: 1931 Pl¥m()\lth se- women. 

Dial 4191 
dan. Call Ext. 779. ' 1 Henry Weidner, Dial 3489 

FOR SALE: Used stl\ndard Uood 
Year battery. Also '\i.50-16 tIre. I FUBNITUBB MOVING 

Dial 80571. Ask for 2-3832. ;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== 
pOR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker 

Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and 
black. Ideal for Christmas. Har
old Larew, 2 miles west North 
Liberty. No Sunday sales. • 

-------.... . 
FOR SALE: TuxB size ~7 3,8: C\aU 

Blll Miles a,t-2108 a1te.r 6 p. Ul. 

FOR SALE: R;u~\Be 1,~;J;;le. 
Hawaiiln roode, $10. 464 "iv

erdale Villl4ie, 
FORSALE: Philco portable radio, 

7-tube. Plays on AC-DO or SHOP. 1'<'r K¢WA~'S)qr. y';;'ur 
battery. In good condJtion. Ideal Chl:J~try\lS ~jofts f~~ iMo~~er or 
for sleigh rides, outings, galJ1es, Dlld. 1;p,r$e lss<u:tlAe~~ of table 
etc. Must sacrilice. R. Klein . 2666. lamvs, I\mokers, maga~lIl'; racks., 

- -_ " ' Kirwan's will wral? ny a! yow 
FOR SALE: Just . arrived - 1 select~ons for shi~in~, ,Kir",an 

Bausch and LOlT\p Blnqcular Mi- Furniture. 6 So. Duquque. . 
5crOl!le and 2 BauSch and Lomb. , < • r , 

medical microscopes, Also all FO,R SALE: J93~ pe~u~e Fo~ • 
• types ot Ophthalmoscopes. Medi- door Sedrut, Ra\tio heater, Tires 

cal Arts Sur~lcal Supply Co. AI, Motor Ad. Fo,r .\la1e to high
Cedar Raplds,)owa. ' est bidder. Dial 3042. I 

FOR SALE: Three fur jac~ets, WANTED .:d kENt 

MAHER BROS. TRA~FER 
,. Mlclent Furniture lloYlr 

AlIt Abou' Our 
;'.iJtD ROBE SERVICI 

, .. - 9696 "T' DI,Al 
Ii 

.IEA~ PARLORS 
& i! 

IIOTEL J!'J'FERSOIf 
D1al 5865 

SbCJqlpOO ~d Ha1raet 
'1.00 . 

Mafllcurea $.75 
.... Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 
sizes 18 lIhd 34. Muskrat cOllt, 

slze 34. Black coat wjth fur. coL
lar, size 38. NavY' shoes, size 7. 
Child's stroller and child's car 

APT. WANTED: ¥etera'. ~e~b •• :--_________ c_--: 

seat. DIIII 2468. 
F(lR - SALE: S-m-a-]-l-""t:.v-o--ro-o-m 

house, large rooms at that. Two 
lolli. Well, wood and coal ~hed 
on it. Possessing immediately. 
Write Box 42, Oxford, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, radio cabi
ent, rocking chair, work jackets, 

overcoat (42), cot, window. 504 
E. Burlington. 

-----------------FOR SALE: Phllco car radio, car 
heater, army an,d navy jljckets. 

Hock-Eye Loan. 111!6 E. Wa!Jh
ivgton. . 
SACRIFICE! NEED CASH! Bell & 

Howell "Sportster" 8mm motion 
picture camera wit,p f 2.5 lens p~us 
I 3.5 telephoto lens plus Ever

I Ready leather c~e. ,Perfect condi
tion guaranteed. Excellent for 
color movies. $125. Call 9161 be
tween 6 p. m.-7 p. m. only. 

Chrisfma~ 

Gifts ~ 
He will Like!! 

Bill Folds 
Key Cases 
Tobacco Pouches 
Dressing ets 
Secrataries 
Poker Chip Sets 
Cribbage Boards 
Smokers Articles 
Style King Toiletries 

RAONES 
Dubuque It, Washlnrton St!. 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed d j n g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 le~r. Masonic 
emblems, watcli chains. 

Electric razors- triple heads 
-Schlcks, Sun Beams, Rem\llg
tohs. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typew~jt~r8, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun she],ls, gar
bage palls, earphones. 

Hock.EX. Loan 
lll~ E. WashlnrtOD 

~an law student I\t:\d wi~e, de- Fancy Pastry 
sire apt. in Feb{uary. Piwne Party and Deco,rated 
~0365 after 7:30 p. m. qakes-Our Specialty 

W ANTED TO R:EN:t': ~;Jrqlsl,ll¥i Dial 4195 
or unfurnished xoom W ,apal!t- SWANK BAKE~Y 

inent near campl,lS b;Y J~rI1Qto[' 
veteran. Single. Write Box 1-19, ·r----u-rurn'..----~-T-O-G-O----
Daily Iowan. I __ ....... ,........n~_-..... ----_-
WANTED: Do you h~ve an iw~~

ment available Febrvary l1\t 10r 
permanently en;lployed Veteran? 
Dial Ext. 8172. 

TYPING--~IUNG 
TYPING-Thesia, 1h~mes, pa~. , 

Call 6616. 
¥ iJ3 

I Save Ti.me add Money 
Your report. a"d tIIesH Dea&

ly and quickly "pe~'teII. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Publie 
1101 Iowa State Bank Bill .. 

Dial 2656 

Suggestions 
n 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Mo~el'n 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa BoOk Store r 

\ 

C-HRtSlf MAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe 
BRENNEMAN 

• ~r ~ J 

S~ED STOllE 

\ 

217 E. (lollere Nlone 6501 

C~ristma5 
TREES 

Get yours .early and ,doa" be 
.dtsappolnied. ' 

BRENNfMAtf 
FRUIT STORE 

Cornu 01 Dub,1lIlU41 Str", 
and Iowa Avenue . " 

• 
S E EI 

SEE! I 

> 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way 'To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFfY'S TAVERN 

,RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
P;c~ .. up & Deli~ery 

,B.AJ)IOS-PI;lONOGRAPHS 
in stock for lIale 

liS! E. Market Dial Ullt 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
., Day Serv.!,ce 

,VVork (}uaranteed 
Pickup '" Dellvel'1 

WOOdburn Sound 
Service 

• Iuj C,oII~e 

IHaI U" 

FOR 

PROMP' 
A Key to the "Righr' Gift 

Wawhea 
lNamond ,RJqp " 
Wedllln, RloP 
Braeeleta 

Phis IIIId 
EArrln, Seq 

,ELGJN 

COIIIPtC'ts,and 
Cl;laret" C .... 
Delta :leN.:" 

TIe " CuUar 'Seb 
TIIIICI& S,q 
LI,hten 

;Jewell')' and Optome&rlll 110 E, Walhllll&oD St 

, , 

Plelt ('J'p IUId Dell,....,.. 

Hoff Radio Service 
ZZ2 E .... &1. 8i. 

NOTICE 

I WISH to Inform folks in John-
son county and vicinity that I 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa City. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire TroublfJI 
Are Over When Yo. 

Brln, Them to Our Sho, 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPO" 

SERVICE IN 

..:...,.:.. 
DUTBOS OK RUBDa 

WELDERS 
117 luwa Ave. 

Car VVashing and Greasing 
, Our .Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texacu Service 

231 E. cOlIe,e Phone 7243 

.N()W Available 
Christmas Gi:ft Appliance. 

Norge ' \>ealer 
. iOWA CIT'f 

PLUMB,lNG B,E.\TING 
114 S. Llna Dial 5810 

fou Caa ~ AU )[balk 
uf 

ANTI"ms - LIND
- CHINA 

at 
Mn. HeYBOld,' Bobb;, Ihop ... 

1'1 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OF lNSURANcr 

I. T. MORRISON" CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

US"!. \E. Washlnrton 8t. 
PIIone 841& ' 

wHo DOESlT 
DRESSMAKiNG -and -alteration; . 

Pial 9747 • • 

PA;rCH plasteting also basements 
wat~rproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

w~ Fix-It Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111~ E. Wa.blnrtoD Ph. &585 

Blackman Deco'i.ttn, 8hop 

Asphalt. TIl'!, Unoleam. 
8hadel, and Carpel 

311 So. CUnton Dtal "13 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOHA'1'IO 

STOKER 

Luew Co .. 
Plumblq " H ..... 
Acre .. froID clb ... 

DIal ... 1 

Complete IDIaraDoe 1JenI.,. 
Auto .. lIeD .. 

Bealth • Accldeal 

G. W. SVXl:ON AGENCY 
Paul-Beleo BldI". 1'eI. DIS 

Kritl Studio 
Sf Bour.service _ 
Jtoclak Fin~ 

S 8. Dub.,.I 8&. - Dial 'Jill 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

woOdburn Sound 

ServfCe 
" .... 00 .. DIal ".1 

T~"" Valuable 'keep-them 

CLEAN cmd III REPAm 
I'rohwein Supp~ Co. 

• 8. CltntoD PboDe N7. 

PersoAalize Your Christmas Gifts 
S!ND 

A 
~ 

MOM and DAD 
YDur Voice 011 Record I 

00 It TODAY At 
11

· Someone Forgot 
, : .' To .Check tAt Oill! 
I' ,D,on:l let '¥se UTTI,.,E deWll slip your 

mtnd or you too may have car kouble 

Woodburn Sound SeMee 
Dial 80151 

• Lea "DON" oIIecIt ,our lear NCUlarly for 

GR.EASING. 

GAS 

;BATTERY SERVICE 

TIRES 

COFFEY'S ' STANDARD Se.VICE 
t Burl~ • ,CUnlell 'SMI •. 

• 

WORXWANTED 

GRADUATE WIFE provides ex
perienced care for ohildren at 

our home any time. Call 5819. 

Registered nurse, graduate student 
desires part time employment. 

VVrite Box H-18, Daily Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

DRIVING to Southeast Missouri 
Xmas vacation. Room for lour. 

Call Ext. 8598. 

LEA VJNG for cenlral Texas Dec. 
21. Room lor 3 possengers. Dial 

6S38. 

For Quick results use the Daily 
Iowan classified ads. Phone 4191 
IUld ask tor an ad taker. 

SHOE REPAIR 
» 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
Quick Loam For 

Lone Lasting GlflI 
Come in-Phone-Write U. 
Michael D. Maher. 1'411'. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT COBP. 

(Owned and operalecl II;, 
veterans) 

Phune 58U 
to-!! Schneider BI". 

Monq • , • , , Meme, 
1000ned on jewelry, clotblDl. 
camerae, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELtULE LOAN 
• JEWELRY CO. 

(LI~ pawnbrNen) 
(Re,la&ered Watchmaker) 

11. 8. LIna St 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE. baaap, 
light hauling. Strolll'a Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

TRANSPORTAnOli WANTED 

LOST: Reward-Glesses, el~ar 
plastic frames left Sunday nl8ht 

about 9;30 behind the back seat 
of 4-door late model car' parked 
at Northwest entrance of HiU
cre,st facing the Quad. Call Ext. 
8768. 

LOST: Grey # top coat. Found 
brown overcoat, Loyola House, 

Friday evening. Dial 2047. 
----

LOST: Need desperately billfold 
lost December 1. No qu tioos 

asked if finder returns it. May 
keep money. 

~ST: Kappa Key. Engraved Pa
trkia Steadman. Reward. Call 
2158. 

I LOST: Double strand pearl neck
loce on Washington and Clinton 

Sts. Reward. Dial Ext. 44.1. 

LOST: Tinted plastic rimmed glas
ses, Wednesday noon in Shaef

fer Hall ladles' restroom. Call 
7:l57. 

HELP wAN If)' 
sALESLADIES W ANT-E-D-: -VV-D-j 

* * * 
WI ¥our 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 

tlvough 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad. 

'* * * 

CASH J'OR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Kadel 

It Will Pay You 
To See UI 

Belore You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

--

~ 

: 

need at least ten salesgil'ls to 
help us through . the Christmas 
rush. Good hourly pay. Mont

STUP~T Wl~ sbare Expel'\ses ,ornery Ward. Jowa City . on ride to Memphis, Little ~ock __________ ,-,-_______________ _ 

ROGERS RITE·WAY U. B.CoUep 

INSTRUCTION 

VETERANS 
F.REE 

Business Educa ion 
Fully Accrediled 
-COURSES

Junior Accounting 
Business Administration 

and others 

Ia. City CommerdQI 
Collec;ae 

20S~ 11:. Wash. P)loDe 7844 

or Vici,nity of either. Call 4145 or 
4146. Ask {or Turner. 

STUDENT waQ,ts rIde to Kansas 
City or vicinity. Willing to share 

expenses and driving. Call 4914. 
l 

WANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Can leave Fri. afternoon, Pee. 

20. Share expenses. Call 3908. 
Ask for Vandevllrt. 

WANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh or 
vicinity, Dec. 20 or 21. Call Ext. 

401. Claire Barker. 
------

Student desires ride to Mankato, 
Minn. or vicinity weekend of 

the 21st. Call 4146. 

StLldent couple desire ride to 
Flint, • Michigan 01' vici.qHy 

I ClU'istmas vacation. Share ex-, 
• ___________ ....: penses. Dial 9194 after 7:00 P.M. 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburger. 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Acro~s from Miller'a GarBie 

Koby Serves 
• DOME MAl>E PIE • BAjWBUR(iERS 

• CHILI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 . . 
IJPlay More ... Live longer" 

Athletic fquipment 
.• Recreationdl Supplie! 

Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Trophic. 

24 South Dubuque 
SJ,odlwear 

Dial 2626 

j 

WANTED 
Parttime elevator operator. 

HOTEL JEfFERSOH 
Daytime hoUI'IJ. GOO4l pa;,. 

Appl), Bell O .. "'ln 

Hey 

,fellows!! 

looking for a Parttime Job? 
And a 10 d way to Hive those end or u.e monUl blu 
Your choice of payor board job. 

OIAL 
4433 

APPLY 

C.O.D.CLEANfRS 
106 South Capitol 

ChalllllC1 Pr ••• laq 
G.ad Blocklllq HaU

Our Specialty 
• I 

Fr.. Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 
4433 

I 

11 -We po, .. ''1'''''' __ 
~------------------------~--~--------~ ~--~------~--~-----~~~~------------

---- .~ 
--~ ~.~~ IT TOOJti:ED ME 

A L.ON~ISJ.j 
TIME. I Hoe; 

H~ AIN'T 
DROWNEP!! 

= ad 
in 

ot 
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War Dads Slap 
t· 

Back at Critics 
Of Memorial 

Iowa City War Dads last night 
criticized opponents to their 
plans for a permanent war mem
orial to Johnson county veterans 
ot aU wars, charging other propo
sals for "living memorials" would 
live only so long as the persons 
knowing to whom the memorial Is 
dedicated would live. 

" . 
Conurienting on proposals for 

. swimming pools, goU courses, ' 
memorial buildings and similar 
'~lIeltions, E. J. Jacobs, chair
man of the Johnson county war 
memorial committee said any such 
undertaking would sooner or lat
er ' become commer<:ialized. This, 
he said, is just what the War Dads 
are trying to prevent. 

NEW BLOOD RESTORES BABY TO HEALTH 

Jacobs added that it a' pool, golf 
coune, or any such memorial 
w~re placed in Iowa City, every 
town in Johnson county would 
uk for a similar memorial. He 
fur4her. added the - court houle 
lawn is the only feasible si~e for 
the memorial. 

"Only on tbe court house lawn," 
Jacobi said, "would every citizen 
of Johnson county have a share in 
the memorial. If the city wants a 
,Iwlmming pool ,or other form of 
civic betterment. why have these 
demands been advanced in con
nection ,with a Johnson couqty 
war memorial? These Improve
ments would help Iowa City, but 
~~at of the rest of the county?" 

MR. AND MRS. MURRAY SEAVEY of Boston, Mass .. look down at 
tbelr eleven-day-old daughter Diane, now healthy and normal after 
dooiol'll had washed out all the baby's poisoned blooa a few boul'll 
alter birth and pumped In special RH negative blood. Tbe baby had 
been given only a few hours to live a.t birth due to a usually latal 
blood pondltlon known as bemelJtic anemia. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Survey Helps Solve Housing .Puzzle 
• * * * * * Many Groups Cooperate to Collect Facti 

- By CHUCK ZISKOVSKY 
Perhaps never before in the his- tsame group reported they desired 

tory of Iowa City has there been to build their own homes. Only 27 

Ten-Twelve Thousand 
University P,opulation 
Predicted for Future 

Prof. Clay Harshbarger of tbe 
speech department yesterday esti
mated the university population 
would level off between 10 and 12 
thousand. 

In his request for support of 
the Mercy hospital ekpanslon pro
gram at a Kiwanis luncheon yell
terday, Professor Harshbarger 
pointed out that even the expect
ed popula~ion decrease in Iowa 
City would not alleviate the short
,age of hospital facilities. 

He added that the new veterans 
hospital to be bullt near the uni
versity campus would bring sev
eral hundred add! tional families 
to the city. 

With an index of 2.65 beds per 
thousand population, Iowa City 
falls behind the normal index of 
5.0 necessary to Insure adequate 
hospitalization for the community, 
he said. 

Professor Harshbarger explain
ed th!\t the community has two 
positive alternatives In meeting 
this situation: it can expand 
Mer.cy hospital or it can bond the 
county and build a county hospi
tal. 

Since the legal limit of a county 
bond is $.00,000, which would 
provide a 25-'bed hospital, Profes
sor Harshbarger pointed to this 
choice as inadequate. 

He cited figures showing that 
Mercy hospital had !brought an 
estimated $250,000 into Iowa City 
In 1945 in iPayroll, operating ex
penses and money spent by fami
lies of patients. 

Club members were also shown 
a short film entitled "Our Iowa," 
which commemorates the centen
nial of Iowa statehood. 

"Other committee members com
mented on the swimming pool and. 
library ideas, expressing a fear of 
eventual commercialism. They 
sald 'a pool or similar underta~i"g 
Would have to be commerclaliud 
to , iake care of upkeep and that 
s\lch. commercialilm would to a 
large degtee limit patronage of 
the faelll tI es. 

such a cOl'(lbined effort by both percent indicated a preference to F B G I 
town and un.iversity officials as continue renting. arm ureau oa 
;-vas man~fest In a surve~ of hous- Renters paid an average of $37 ' . •• 
mg conditions here durmg Janu- a month, with over half falling in Rlghest In History 
ary and Febr~ary. the $25 to $44 class. The next 

Jacobs added that all organiza
tions In Johnson county were in
v~ted ' to attend a meeting held last 
summer to discuss the memorial 
Pfoposals. Only a few groups sent 
representatives to tl\e meeting, he 
said, and now tl10le same groups 
are the most vociferous in their 
c~es for another type of remem
brance. 

The facts of the survey, an- largest group, 25 percent, paid 
nounced. recently by a steering more, $45 to $64 a month, and 10 
commi¥ee, did much to answer percent paid $17 to $24 mon,thly. 
the question of how many rooms Only 4 percent of the renters 
were going to be availa'tlle for re- reported rentals of $65 or more 
turning veterans attempting, to a. month. SlIgl\t1y more, 5 per-
complete their: educatio'n. cent, said they paid $16 or less, 

Because of it, a number of ve- It was found the great majority, 
terans found lodging where ap- 68 percent, of Iowa CHians live 
parently none hali existeii before. in single family dwellings. Twen-

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters de- ty-four percent said they lived in 
serves full credit for the original apartments, 5 percent shared 
plan. He called the meeting in single family houses with one or 
January from which the plan two ot,her iamililes, and 3 percent 

The War Dads have agreed to 
make Individual money contribu
tions to the project. This amount 
has not as yet been set, but will 
be either $5 or $10. grew. The city council, the Cham- Hved in duplexes. 

ber. of Commerce and the League · Only 7 percent of the group 
of Women Voters added their ac- which desired to build or buy in
live support and the machinery' dicated they would pay over $10,
for the undertaking began to 000 for their own hmoes. The 
form. largest number, 44 percent, pre~White 'Baffles' SUI 

To Return to East 
With 'S.cret' 

'the university office of student 
affairs provided faqilities for the 
statisticaL work, and Prof. Norman 
C. Meier, director of the bureau of 

"Thirteen days ago in Jtoanoke audience research, and Gene 
(wave of hand), Ned, a two-year- Goodwin, university veteran stu
old boy Who had been living at dent, served as consuliants. 
tjte comer of Worth, and Sand House-io-House Calls 
streets (wave of hana), moved to But not all of the work was in-
SOuth Carolina in an old lteo stltutional. The task of interview
(snap of fingers) and now lives In ing, 3,735 home-owners and rent
the town of Marlon on South ers, whose homes included about 
street." 71 percent of ali dwelling units in 

According to the rules of "Baf- Iowa City, was done by some 300 
fie," the above quote means slTllf Interested citizens, including l1)any 
ply this: veterans, who made house-to-

faul White, visiting lecturer and house calls. 
tor1Der news editor of CBS, is Wben the survey beran, '7l 

' leaving Iowa City t9day to return percent of all houses in Iowa 
-to New York City. City were oooupled by their 

White arrived here Oct. 29 aJld owners, and the remalnlnr 29 
since then has been active lectur- percent were renied. Knowlnr 
inJ to classes In radio journalism wby It was difficult to find a 
and auisling in production work bouse In Iowa. City, tbe tnter-
at WSUI. / viewers went to work. 

ferred the $5,000 to $7,000 bracket 
and the next larl$est, 28 percent, 
said they thought they ought to 
pay under $5,000. 

want to Spend $6,Z'73 
The median amount the prospec

tive owners wanted to spend was 
$6,273. 

These facts are but part of the 
vast amount of data turned up by 
the survey. The figures from 
which the percentages were ob
tained are on file at t\le public li
brary and' the Chamber of Com
merce. 

They were compiled at a critical 
time by hundreds of Iowa Citlans 
who already had places to live. 
Through the efforts of these citi
zens, Iowa City has been provid
ed with a working foundatioll for 
meeting one of ioday's most press
ing shortages. 

Farm Bureau membership drive 
workers yesterday set their sights 
on the largest Johnson county 
membership goal in history as 
their ten-day campaign began. 

Emil Novy, membership drive 
chairman, said the goal for farm 
bureau membership is 1,250. This 
total is 50 percent of the county 
farmers, he revealed. Present 
farm bureau membership is 1,101. 

Membership captains, leaders 
and township workers have begun 
canvassing the entire county for 
prospective members. Novy said 
campaign officials will meet Dec. 
t7 and 18 to appraise progress of 
the drive. The drive will end Dec. 
20. 

Kickoff dinner for the farm ' bu
reau campaign was held Monday 
night at Hotel Jefferson with 
Keith Meyers, Vinton, fifth region 
organizer for the farm bureau 
federation, principal speaker. 

Ii 

Application Deadline 
Extended to Dec. 17 

The application deadUne for ci
vil service engineer positions has 
been extended to Dec. 17. 

Arthur M. Hotz, secretary of 
the civil serv,ice board here, said 
the extension a~lies td second and 
fifth pay grades for the post. Or
iginal closing date was Dec. 3. 

Engineer positions, grant cd up
on successful completion of rlvil 
service tests and appointment, 
draw from $3,397 to $5,905 a year. 

"~affle", Introduced by White It was found that of the '3,735 
to his puzzled associates in radio persons interviewed, 2,054, or 55 
and journalism, threatens to be- percent, owned their own homes. 
come a permanent addition to un!- The remaining 1,681 were renters. 
versity lore. Over half, 60 percent, of the 

Teen-Age 

That the game is aptly named, renters lived in furnished' dwell
will be testified by Prot. Everett iogs. The other 40 percent used 
W. Hall, head of the philosophy their ow)'! furniture in their 
department. Professor Hall re- homes. 
quired two. hours to work out the 36 Percent Would Cbanre 
puUIe, White said. Dissatisfaction with their pre-

Dr. Hall's tLme III probably bet- sent dwellings was eXiPressed by 
,. tell t!tan the average required to 36 percent of the persons inte,

IDlve "Batfle." As far as most of viewed. They said they would like 
the people in radio and ,ourna- ' to buIld or buy new houses. Of 
lism are concerned, White ia talc- rent properties other than those 
In, the secret with him wben he they then occupied. 
leaves. Of Utls croup, '72 percent Bald 

I ihey would like to make the 

Radio Club to Send 
'Delegation to C.R. 

J chanre witbln three years, at 
ihe laielt, and tI percent wlUtln 
a year. 

The Iowa City Amateur Radio 
club will lend a delegation to Ce
dar Rapids tOl11orrow to assist 
amateur radio operators tilere in 
formilli a similar or,anlzation. 

Meetln, lallt night at the Iowa 
City airport, the local group dis
cuned tentative plana to hold a 
radio equipment show at Cedar 
Rapids next sPrinJ lo.tead of in 
the Community bulldln, hert! as 
ortIitWJy planned. 

)fax Otto, p~ldent, said furth
er ' detalll ' 'Would be worked out 
when the committee meets with. 
optrators In Cedar Raplcbl tomor
roW. 

AmVets Filh Fry 
A ltag fiab try for n)embera 

of poat 32, American Veterans of 
World War n, will be held J'rida)' 
evening in the poat clubroom •. 

Dinner Will be served at 6 p. m. 
~ tll\tm1nme~t lY.W toUo~. 

Seventy-three percent of this 

DeMolaYI Elect Coulter 
AI Master C;ounselor 

, Chan Coulter, A2 of Iowa City, 
was elected master counselor of 
the Iowa City DeMolay chapter at 
a meeting last nigh t. 

Other new officers are Tom 
Burney, senior counselor; Dick 
Beck, junior counselor, and Gene 
Cox, scrl~. Terms of these offices 
last six months. 

\ Preliminary plans for the !!pring 
district conclave to be held In Ip
wa City were discussed. 

The n ext regular meeting, 
which would be held Christmas 
day, has been canceled. 

Irlitiate 20 to GAA 
The University hilb school Girls' 

Athletic 88sociation held their an
nual potluck dinner and formal 
initiation 1alt night at UniverSity 
high school. Twenty members 
were 1WUa~ to t}le club, 

I Dancing' Party 
. " Free to all leen-aqera of our COIDIDllDlty. . To be held at 

Ibe COIDDlIlDltY' BullcUnq. 

I 

FRIDAY, DEeEMBER ~3-
Dancing from 8 to 11 

Music By • 

JIMMIE RUSSELL'S' 
AVALON 

party in eh~ of DiNetor and Mra. I. Edqar Fram. a. 
slated by Mr. GIld Mn. MIlo No.y, Mr. and Mrs. Law

renee AclraiD, Mr. ~ Mn. Franda Wok.Held, Mr. cmd 

• Mra. Harlem 1Wlcm. 

Spouored by I~a Ctty Lodqe No. 1098 Loyal Order of 

MOON. 

1. 

STORE HOURS I 

Yetterl t Dally 9:30 to 5130 

Saturday 9:30 to 8 P.M. 
Telephone 2141 

HOLIDAY "HEYDAY" , 

· IN NEW JUNIOR' DRESSES 

, , 

SKIRTS, , 

• JUNIOR HOUSE 
• TEEN HOUSE 

• PETTI 
• JUNE BENTLEY 

(Sizes 9-16) 

And Many Other Nationally Known 
Junior Dress Creations 

, 

SHE's that SMART little girl who has the 
JUNIOR SHOP jumping ... the SPORT SHOP 

skipping ... she chooses her frocks from the SMOOTHESt 
collection to come to town ... She's the slickest-

dressed "QUEEN BEE" on any ca~pus ... the neatest 
"TRICK" in any office from here to there! 

P. S. 
Better burry and see the terrific collection of Junior Dresses that 
arrived this morning and are on display here on our Second Floor 
Fashion Center. 

Just received a shipment of Lorra.ine Gowns, Slips and Pantie 

Lovable, Colorful 

JACKETS and 
I 

SWEATERS· 
Give colorCul or snowhite 
Anklets. . They are 8S use
ful 8S can be to a ny girl. 
They're all wools, part wools, 
wool and rayons, and ~ottons. 
ALL colors and whit'c. 

WOOLS and MIXED 

WOOLS ...... S9c 10 $1.50 

COTTONS ... , .. 28c: to 4Sc: 

We have also re
cel vcd a nice selec
tion oC ' ''Slumber
sox" and K nee 
Warmers. 

$1. 10 $1.88 

Ankle Deep in 

ANKLETS 
LeROr "Hur-Tops" 
PHOENIX 
NOLDE 
Iron 
JlOLEPROOF 

HOSIERY - S~rel!~ Floor -

'they make grand gifts . , • 

'they are here in resplendent 

colors (plaids, checks, plains) and 

superior materials, All Virgin Wool Skirts with 

8uch natlonall~ known iabels all 

COLUMBIA, PETTI, SHAPIRO. 

SKmrs ........ .... .................. $ 6.98 10 $10.95 

JACKETS •.... . ... , •.. ; ..••.... , ••... $18.85 to $19,95 

N.~ All-,!¥ool SWEATERS .. " ........ $ 4.18 to '10.81 
• 
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